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Supermarkets will flood 

shelves with genetically 


Gen.fe..t - c........otliti......... .., lOW ....,. g.n•• ,"Upli ••• 


modified soya 

The supermarket chains have told the Food 
Magazine that they cannot prevent a flood of 
products containing genetically modified soya 
reaching their shelves by early next year. The 
companies say they are unable to label the 
products as genetically engineered. 

VilI' 7,000 COII.non food pr<><lucts are 
experte<iIQ conlam geneucally altt!,eo 
SQybe.n nenvatJves, and 00,," will be 

labelled as suth, The move follows the <ieosill1 bv 
aglocl!emlcai eomp"ny Monsanlll, ploQueel' 01 " 
g<lr1fJtlcalll4'n<]lneered sovtleall resi.tam to the 
herblooe RDlJooLlfJ 1.1'0 m.mlfalu,cd by 

MII1,antll), 10 b.'end Ih. mod>hed "!'yo..n, WIth 
reglJl)r ,upplies befo<. exponm9 the beans to 
'urop. 'W,,"," I"", Y."" ai' "'100'" slllpmer IS 
Itom the US or "nyv,Ilere elsa, can 00 a,,",ned 10 
m:luoo the ftOlfldup mollified sovtleans a US 
iIIlficullule dep.ilment spokesp"rson sa>!! 

The '''!lerma,lol' "",. been t"klno.! ap,",cljlled 

siaM In Ihe laS! 1I'It) \',." In filVO'J' of I'belln<] Ihtl 
Co op was the lu" 10 label che"", ,""de from 
gene""aay ero\lmoo,ed OOolellO, fo llowed by 
Samsbury', arxl Salaw,y', labell"g of gcnell""ly 
modtfleO tomi:lto pasle Now a I the miJpJr m1.itl~'es 
lUll 51atmg 100.,. 12MCr Hac the SOurces CIt s~ If1 

Ih<!if plOduCls ar>!! hence cannot proVIde dilleren",,1 
labeillng 

Th. food manufacturers are lElklllll an '".n more 
lobust '!.Ind 'lI"insllabellm9 Tho Food and Orlnk 
Fed!.<a!1OfI hilS '{lld thai 'Olf1SlJmers Will be offered 
the cI1o<c:a Ihrougl lhe final sanelioo of .widlng 
producls cOl1lal""'g SQya as an Iflg,!!dlent' and Ihat 
kelllJm9 Ihe trop 01 mod.lled sovtleans sePiIlu" 
110m moo, soybeans IS rrellhe' ,,,.n!II>tllily 
necessary nOf fRoclicabie' Urule'lllf, the world's 
,"cond larye" food cornpar.y, said It W\lu!lJ walt In 

seo whalleg.sl<rt11Jr1 11110"1 .'""rge and aDded 
mOl 'modetn blOlecltr101otIY hO<d. 'h, 

Il"JlllISe 01 greal benefns to P"OIlle 
throoghou' 'he world' 

• So< S~nt", til,;.... 
p!IOIt! H· 5 lUI wniJt YOU 

Cilntiu . 

• 
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Food and democracy 
- for one! 
Ju::;t one person bears. responsibili ty for Lht- in!.rudllctic).fl of genetically modified 

rwd into lw~tbirrls of the procdS(ld foods on sale in Britnin. 
Thai ~r.;on IS tlle director of the multlnatiorud agrochrmkal company 

~1on~lo. Havin.g failffi to gft v.idespread at:("{!ptance oflhc company's 
geneticaU)' eng ineered milk·boosting hormon. IloviJle So!l!Jllolropin - ..hid, the 
Eurupeao Union banned untilille end of the century- Monsanto IS determined 
to rKOUp lts losse~ ,\'ith the1rengineered wybean. 

Monsanto is "'kong the lead where olhers rear 10 iread. Uthe)' Cill fill 
suptonnarkel she.I"e~ wilh a product thatmay, nr m.1Y not, contrUn gt"netically 
engineered material, and it' CQnsumers get used 10 Ihe idea thallh. food does nol 
have 10 be labelled as gCllflicaiJ), engineered, they will eIIectively break the back 
of an)' furtherconsumer resistam.:e. 

The supermarkets claim they will br unable to guarantcttheit jJroout·ts are 
genclically mc.difi«l (GM) soya·free. They al,o saythai. as tllty cannot know 
what the sourer of ~oya is, LfJey cannot label producti 011t: ....'a~. or the- (Ither - and 
Ihe law doesn't reql.ire them to label gC11ct.icaliy engineered products anyway. 

Soya gels inlo a wide Y"''ie~' u( foods. from chocolate (soya lecithin) 10 petlood 
(vegetable li"otein) . Health food manufacturers are trying \0 ensure (hey can get 
hald of alternative, non-modified beans to be able. to guaJ.ilDl.ee 111("ir products are 
G\'I soya-free. Organic livestock fanners,whooccasionally rt.'SOrt to bought in 
food rrom reputabk- lred:stockcomp?'J1ies, nlu-sl a!so check 10 see if UIl) soya~al 

is guaranleed GM 'SOya-free. 
So much for cQj'~umer choice. Consumers don'! have a block vote at 

MonsalLlo's AGM, and "."'SS Ihe European Union can find aIegitim,le reason (or 
blocking imports, we canl stop GM soy;t am.;"g in Ihe UK Our I.st def. nre 
dear labdlillg - is. being d (~njed us. In decismn after decision, the gc:tvemmen\ 's 
Food Advisory Commillee "" ... occeded to inrlu,ITy requesls Ihat l,btlling is 
unnecessary an1l unreliable-. 

On page-; 14·15 Julie Sheppard of the campaigning group [,.netics Forum 
....'ID1lSaf the risks that the gene techrmJogy may pose. As she advises, IhNe k 
little left to dQ DUI m..'lke a stinit We urge rraders to wri te letters to supcr1'rt3tkrts, 
government and European Commission saying YOtl don'! want Gi\t soya ill }"(H.lr 
lood. andaskIng how, in praclk:l'. they e.xpl"'l'1 YOII to avoid it 

It only takes OIl£: person to trample on our riJ!hrs. But itl..llkes dedic.at 
o~anisations Ilsin.R h(lul"S of voluntary labour and an unceasing JXJblicity 
campaign 10 defendIhem. 

Join with us in supporting Cer.etics Forum:md their work 10 raise public 
awareness. 
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news 
your 

DoH issueswarning on FOOD 

MAGAZI NE soya babymilk 

W e urgently need more friends 

The [)epa",,,,,nl of Health has warned 111m 
phytoesuogens found If! soya baby milks could 
affect the health olmfams, The govemmenfs 
Food AdviSOIY Commltlee has asked manufaclUr.s 
to reduce the 1"",15 of phytoostr09ens msoya· 
based ["'<nul.. The warOlng, made nmld-Jull, 
came after a review of sClcnlifu:: [lterature oy the 
e,pen Commluee on TO>OCIlY and vlndlcares 
eighteen months 0: cat'npaigrung Vthe Food 
ComrnissilJO to h.;1V6 the nsk acknowledged 

Phytoestroge"" ale natu",111 cecumn 
ohell.cals foundIfllugh evels In soya which can 
cause oosllogetlic effects. Whsle some research 
suggestS ~hat phvtoestrogens ma.,. have a positiye 
health benefits In adults, fur infBnts ltlefE! I~ 
concern thai they may Ba\ie ad\lerse: effects. 
Although research in lnfsf\ts IS rUTllted. 
phvloestrog-crlSM'ie been found to caused 
inlOl1iity 3J1d affect S"JUJai developmem and 
beha,iout on , nimals. Babies fed on so,!a ".1, have 
betln sho'.'m to consume '!:everaillmes lh~ amount 
of p/lytoostmgens whICh h."" boon demonstl1lted 
10 tau8e ch.n9'" In the rtIOntliy CVtles 01 women. 

The oea_rtment of Health .shmotes tOat about 
10,000 bab",s a yeJI are fed sOja formul, ISSUIng 
adw:e to l>ealt~ professIOnals Chief MOOical Offlcel , 
Sir KeooelhCaiman, said sova fO/fIIlJla shouldonly 
ue given to babies on the ad'Jl(;e III a llE:~alth 

Irradiated food 
being sold illegally 
In an "c,my.,'ledgement th't lood iHadiallOn laws 
"'a b..,glegularll flout ,Ihe MimstTy of 
Ag'lCultUie. Fishell.sand Food laS adJl,iued that 
"IOdated food IS b..,1j Imported and labelled 
'incorr&;tly or not Lli all' . 

We don't bel""e that inedated lood "be"'9 
Dloduced lIIeg .. 1II"ton,' the MAFf sl"'kesman 
added MAFf Oa' annDl/need a rnO,QOO food 
sampm,g D'ogramlOO In C!Jf1IUf1COOn wrth Suffnll 
Ii,ding stlndards tlepal1JTlent 

The adrmsslOlllustrf>eS the rw~ ColT'l11lSsion's 
eight-year campaign to er.sure consumers have the 

Dice to aVOid irramated food If lhey Wlsh 'Good 
lood doesn't need irmdtation: said campaign co
oldin.tor Mar Ill. Drak. But we are wooied thai It 
has ta eo un~1 this year lor fvWFto adnowledge 
lhe need for s Icter I"'"ng proceduros e""n thoogh 
not all the lests are valttfated We are keen, tMugh, 
to see the lesl.Itls sho\VU1Q how exlenSJVe the 
problem "",lIy 's ' 

• The rood Cc;arr.nlssion survey 01 s,ugermarkets in 1995 
found none were curn~nLl" testlng tew inadiJ;ed foois. arr! 
""'. hdd plan$lo !t.n (SJleFoodM._,uu 31/. 

profession,I He stressed til", breast-feeding is lne 
bus! way to protect babies from al ergles and 
advtSed that alternatIVes to so~'a 3Je available ()(l 

prescnpllon !Of those oabies with s'1erg;es w"\o 
caooot be bleastled 

The Food commlssron tS Jrglng manufactures to 
ledUC. leVelS of pOytoestrogen In soya fOl1l\u a as a 
matt.. of Ufge~, :01 to",e to be lV"nlog labels on 
p!oducts and for Vital rose,lIco to be given the 
h'llhest p""my 

• CotEs of the Department of Heahh', niorrnalloll 
hJ<l~1 on 'sO'ya·b3sed 111311'11 fOlrrua leeds are aYlJlB~e 
from {he Food et.nmlsslon - plsa~e ~eoo a s1amOOd. 
seII-addrassed envelope 

The !OIy of "'!lht \'Oil/ -old Children III i'ueno RICO 
growing bleasts adecade ago was put d",,,,, to 
homlO/\e lesirJoes i11 meat &It one research paper 
8t the time found a strong 4nk to lhe C()nsump!lOn of 
$0'(3 lorrruia WnJOIs C140, 1986. 01263-12671 
Additional ev id~nce of lhe pote~ 01 
p/1ytoestrogens comes flam the USAwharo Ihoy 
are being us.ed by men undelgoli'lg sex-change 
ooornliOllS. 'I look In rhe mIrror 000 CIIII1 ool",ve«
fm now Into a lull B ,mi s&11 leel my blessrs 
changiJfI) . 'Mvskin IS smoother ami my mppies 
mam tendet say users' testimonials 

Clouds gather on 
Sunett's horizon 
The arlilieila sweelnel acesulfame K(uade "",ne 
SunoullS faCing demands for sa ety 
reassess.rnenl . nle Washmglon group Cenua ior 
Sci""c" In the Public ImOiesl {CSPII Ims callEd I)f1 

the US Food aod rug Ad..nist"'tlOn to undertake 
testing 01 ace",lfame on the glillJllds that ,t may 
c:au-se Cilnr;eJ 

Ihe safetl tasung S1Jbrmtted to the FDA ,s01 
moodlblll"'01 quality: sold CSPI dlloctor 0, 
MIChael Jacobson The orJy tests done were 
sponsoreli by the manufacturer and conducted In 

tho muJ-t970s The tests were not good then, 
,nd they ccrt,.,ly do not meet today's standard,: 
C3f1cer expl!11s 31e backing CSPI'scall fOi 
reasse:ssmant. 

'Despite the 'Ow quality of rne studl8s. I find 
that thete IS fMdence of carcloogo",eity: 
<u",mented Dr Marn" Sdlneid...man, a fOlme
Assoclale-DireClor allha NatJOnal Cancel 111&tute 

• CSPS WashlngtoIUUI00-1·202-332- \ :0. 

and suppotters to ensure our 
continued success. Can YOll ... 

• take our leallets to meetings, 
conferences and shows - and 
put them on everyone's seat> 

• ask for the Food Magazine 
in libraries, colleges and schools? 

• show the Food Magazine to 
your friends and relatives? 

We would like to make 
you a special Xmas offer! 

Give your best friend a subscription 
to the Food Magazine and we will 
send them - or you, if you wish 
a copy of anyone of the books 
displayed on page 18 (except 'More 
than rice on' peas'). 

Send us the name and address for 
the new subscription, and a cheque 
for £17.50, and tell us which book to 
send and where to send it. We will 
post it - with our season's greetings 
- before Christmas, The new 
subscript.ion will start with the mid
January issue of the Food Magazine. 

Or use your credit card! Just dial 
0171-628 7774 and place your order! 

Take a small ad 
You can buy your own space in theFood 
Magazine lor only £1 000 in the Small Ads 
section - take, look on p'ge 19. ThlOIJ gh Ihe 
Food Magazine you can reach 10-1 2,000 
readers! 

As regular readelS know, we don't take 
commercial advertising. But we do wam10 
provide :..Jseful services, so for just £10 for up 10 
30 words, we will put your advert in our small 
ads section Send your text to Food Magazm8 
Classified at , e Food Commission address. 
Enclose a cheque for [10 (pal"'ble to the Food 
Commission). And post it by December 1Oth for 
our mid-January issue. 

Or useyour credit card! Just dial 0171-628 7774 
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news 


ide turns against 
functional foods 
Thele IS mCieasing eVIdence gr'.'rng the NTlflleS5100 tf-.al PaCI could had ongiflilliv recommended IJannmg 

that Ihe g'eal shoPJll1>g public Imp(lrl a corQ(Jsry care benefit. cla!ms II>", couid nol be property 
is urumpressed by the new 1ttl$ warlltfiO fOUClWS Ihe ASA s sllbs'am!ated and tha Idod 001 m",,' 

generaloon 01 "..",!led IuncMnal fif'tCfiflQSagaiost t!le ~Bmt com~n\"s w,lh approval from lhe Cnlo! Moo,;:.1 
fooos S."erol hJgl1ly-pubhcised Gaio soya-yogurt 10< eX"!lgerated OHioer lor Health - I c. did no. fall 
I""""hes over Itle last Vear appear 10 claims. K'~D9gs All-Bran. 10< , rotn.n Ihe Department 01 Health's 
Ile suuggung and t/1e Advert,,"'g unac,;.,lIab!e deloXlly' claims, artd recommendatIOns101 healtllleI dJtJIS. 
Staooards Autt>enw has come down AlDe1la JUICe andFibr•. whose claims Those lecolTHTlenlilllOilS were 
.galnst Y81 anotilel mrslealllllg dam1. 'e reduce blood cholesterol wele nevor Jmplmneoted, aNI now, ., the 
AI the same ume the government s ""ggelmed The ASA has issued a name of 'de-regula!JOn·. MAFF has 
F<rod AdvISor, Committee has pUI off Il"neral waJnmg .ha. food compa",es asked the FAC to relax .h.rr 
oo"dl,,!] whettler they shOtJld go mUSI bEl' abre to sub~tanuate IccommefldatJons, despite s.uoport 
Dack (In their Plevioos sClentilically thehealth be""",, they 100.he FACs pos,t!on kom Ine food 
recommeJldauons fur tougher are clalrYnng ~see Food Magalme CommiSSion. the NatiOlla[ food 
leglSlaoon on health d.,ms issue 341. A[h~nce anrd oll-.er COnsumer bodies. 

A spot-cl1ed by Food M.g8line In Ihe meantime. the In a m"eling hold in June the FAC 
les.ealchefs YISltl~ branctres 01 government's Food AdvISory agreed It wM prcPtlred to ISsue 8 

Safew'OY, 10sco. SalnsbUfy a Committee has been asked by MAff new position paper fOl consultation, 
Waltrose I') London dUMg Ot:ICI'1s to recons,der their 1992 to be 'eady !n ,eptember But at In. 
Septembel 1000oo several teO!!!"g recommeodatians to s1Jengtnen the meetln<j in September, lIl. fAC 
'functlooar ftlll-d' product5 .....ere ~the' i811lSlatJOn on m.a,th claon, 'he FAC delay,," makin<j a ceo"Ofi on .he 
riOt on sale. bemg s{)ld ai adISCOunt matler and It 1S "n!!key they Will 
OJ discontmued - see table bel, 

Pactn-T...., .. rfJ__.-t 
- - -- . 

Pact -

now issue a document until the Prices slashed on pioneer fibre drink 
- Ind<C<ltll>g that sales m.y nol be new yeal Whet~'" Im.se 
as hoalthy as tm. producers would delaysrellecl differences D! 
I,\e opln+On (In the tommittee, or 


Meanwh'. Ihe AdvertiSing 
 • TI1e Food Comroosm's i£OOrt 
FlincrlCniM forrdr f:ramrned 1£125 or £20

just a hofl') by the com!",U" 
that MAff wiQ soon .b,rnionSiandards .\ulhonl'/ has ruied lhat 

(:onI;E$Sions) iJI'Id Doolemnt8 document
MO Foods, the malers 01 Paci. a ns dfl-regulating lervoul. r !N1Coonal Foods meN CMtrrIoIOaJ. (iQl 

yellDwl.t spreO!!! ""'Ih hslt 011. had rcmail'tS to be seen ClJIISJJmer Ni!eds 1(: 10j <lIe h'iWbie trilm 
nol proVIded eVidence thai the tOO rClod Com~stlJn ootJhcatlons 

dflpimmer tproduct would 00 good It>< the n.art 
and Ihat M 0 Foods. should 'avood slammed by the ASA 

Trouble at till - functional foods failing to gain mass sales? 
Salowa, Tesca Sailsbury Waitrose 

Rillena Juice and Fibre not on sale not on sale not on sale price slashed - to De discontinued 

Omega bread and cakes rlD1 on sale not {In sale riot on sail:' not on sale 

Dulmorue juice anu VJtamtns rKJt en sale (jut on sale pr ICe cut prrnnoti-on pnce slashed - to tie dlscon11nued ...,. 
Gaia soya-yogun price cut promotion not on sale available available 

Pact fish oil spread price cut promo~ 110t on sale available available 

Yalul. bio drink available iwailable not on sale not on sale 

Nestle lC 1yogurt not on sale not on sale ava ilable nllt on sale 

Source: Food Cammlssion 1996 
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- healthy 

news 

I Olestra update: UK 

Yakult is not a 

functional food? 

in asurPfismg admissran 10 Ihe food 
C<Jmln4SSlOIl, the rna,OfS 01 Yakult 
have acknowledg8'J that lhere 
'bene11cal baclena' dnnk. WhiCh 
ClaIms to help mam,ain 'a heat 
digestIVe system and g(!nera ~ WWI· 
t,erng" is; not fllwslercd ~vllh H.e 
J.ap,aneslJ fUflC!I00a1 rood 
Assocmttoo, and 8"Quines by thr:l 
Food MagaziflfJ rr.'ll'ei) ' tllrlt lhe 
p<oduct app"'" nGI to have been 
gldllt8'J aiunctiGnaJ I~Gd lic""ce III 

Japan 
Unoor Japanese legISlation, 

IunCIJtmallaoos dre eonsrct.red 10 b 
lood, 101 si>llr.mtld health uses 

Two researchers at the Imperia l 
Cancer Research f und [)rs Harpreel 
Was.n aoo Robelt Goodl.rl h,," 
argued in The L.ncet (3 8961 for 
consuming dietary fib[e ilS pan oi a 
dret rich ,n fruit and vegl:ltables and 
nerol as illl added sU(lplement. 

'Specrfic dieta","'re 
supplements, emb,aced as 
"""traceulre,ls 01 function. foods , 
ate an unknown and potentia I" 
dtlmagi~ way to mltuerice modgm 
dieldf\l habit' of Itte ge<1I!!.1 

opu1a JOll . tney Wfl~e 

TheStell. B,II. Co rp " flOW soli ng a 
"It8mln C-!ortIfied roHee ill the USA 

IFOSHU Ploductsl They must 00 
reg,steled I"tn the MIIIISI", of Heallh 
and must plOduce extensive clinical 
evi!lence I~ SUppM any heallh 
claims uelng made 

In a repon puhh..o:J1ed eo:Jrl,er thiS 
year. · tllijls of Y,lull by comp."" 
reseaT[:oors failed 10 show any 
henefietal effects 00 the Fnmune 
system 'There WP,f9 no slgnllil,;ant 

changes In the Immune parameters 
such as NK cel aClJvlly and cyloun. 
prOduClion: the .utoors admitted. 

• GUI Fk,'I,j iNh'1 HeaJrr - Posr, Prese.nr 
and Furwe. AO~'JI Society of f!.1-edlCllle 
fOIUJ" on Food iI'Id Health, MJrth 1996 

Garlic piUs fail : just as dletar',l fibre 
~PflleroorHs may liD! substTwre far a 
dtet I",h m natu,,' dietll, fibro Isee 
klhl so garlic pilis mav net slJbs!I1ule 
lor a diet m:h mreal gm11c A s.tud~ 
JlIJbliShoo in III!i' Jaumai of tlie Royal 
ColfegB of pnvsioans f,,"nd liWe 
di~erenc. In the effecls on blood 
cholesterol measures 01 

apolipcprolclns bct'Neefl subjects 
gIYen 9OOmO dlled garlrc powi!er ano 
those grve1 • p.cebo IJRCP[, 30 
pp 3Z9-334 July/Augus t9961 

Just two cups p(QVlde your 
cec:orMlendBd dadv fW3edS 

Food W.a9,,,"e 5 Oct-O,,_ 19 r; 

As we ha~'e reported in pre... ilXiS: I$SUes 

of the r'fXJd Magazllle, the decision on 
whether the UK pelmls olestra - tile 
'at-hee 'at aooJsed of """OWl!! 
ootnems hom the illet - wiJ rest 
wnh the MlfliSiSf 01 Agrrcultule, 
Fisilenesaoo Food. as adVISed by tile 
l1W1iStry's Food Advrsory Coot/Tlmee 
jFACI The FAC has been showeled bV 
lene" hom, among om.." manv FIJOO 
M;;giJllne leaders, ..gll'l!llhe 
r;omll1ttee not to lecommend 
'P!lroval Ot oiesua. Meanwille the 
FAe 1m asked tIie Department of 
H<R!oh's adl;SO", body, the COMA 
Panel on Novill Foods lOt Its an•.,.. 

The C()MA panellras yet to report 
ItS Views it IS VVlOO1V understood thaI 
the panel wants. 10 mctlrmlcnd iNJiJiOSl 

permll~ng ofestra on the n.met - t>Jt 
It appealS that tIEy may be ltlder 
pressuro to modi!» Ih .. views F,stly. 
panel momb"" are appalenty befig 
tJJId they coonOl roadl arry cl>1ClJSIOn 
abwl oloslla cr,tll o~stla's 

Olestra update: USA 

n,e tt.-..·city Iriai, of Fm/}-Lay's Max 
Tosl1tos eh pS. la"nell.d last Ap'il. is 
(}Ow being followed by trl~ls 01 
olestra·containlrnJ Pnngles In 

,elaml. Ohoo Prlngles are made 
olestra'.s own pa'ent compan'{, 

Proctor and Gamllie 
In the Ihree CIty tll8ls, the crnzen's 

grlllJP Cenne for ScIence ill thePublrc 
lmerC50t !)(Q[JdcaSliocal television 
adYerllsernents gIving a freer:*lone 
rrJmber 101 ""yon. ,uffering adverse 
effects .1fter eat inog the Max dlips. In 
two month, OVBr 200 calls WCle 

recewed. corr-lllamrng Df diarrhoea. 
aboomllla' Damps Bnd loose 
stools Gas., !1ilusea, bloaung and 
faecal urgency ~vere also repor1ed. 

CSPI drreclOl >.1ike Jacobwn 
!;ommentoo tn.'ll In some cases 
symptoms lasted lor days 'One 
11 ·yeal..,ld boy ""ssed 1I11Oe 
ibys al school. mholS 
suHereo S-el,,'e' pams and 
Clamps It's only, maner 
ume beforp the r;hlps calJse 
de,tils ' Descnbing olestri>
C"IP' as ,M hlSt s""ck 11100 that 
brtes back' Dr Jacobson called OIl I"e 
US Food a.lld Drug AdmilllstJallon to 

l11allufact,re(s, Procter &Gamble, 
S!Jbrnt whef /!VIdence, which WlIS 
pt'oolised se...erat If'Olths age 

Secondly. paoel mer~UeI sare 
'i>P"rontJy being "",,ned IIlal \I1<ly 
would constct.r carefuliy thell lega' 
pQSltlOO " they bloc!; the ntaI,eliOg of 
a product Wllh,,"1 adequate caus•. 
Similar thr..ls h",. been used Illhe 
past. we understand, Ull~Jgh 00 
manufacturer has ever sued tl 
g"'~rnment advisory body for 
damages 

11111dl'/. rne parrel members have 
a(lllarenly be"" told till! rf they veto 
olestra In the UK. the company \'011 
OOlpiy get it aP!llOved e<seWhere 111 
Europe, aod then illl mfYTloor states 
will have to accept It 

• For an QVelYleWof tfe debJte, 'S9B che 
0Iest,. fJne"", ~ ttom rre food 
Corrmi5SllX\. flee toO food M1~~ 
·eade's, D,n o1ease zEfld a s!~cd 12Op)S91f_""'" ""00118. 

w'lt~dr.aw approvalot olestr,1 
Immedii1te~ 

• CSl'I. 1'ia!Mgl~ ret tlfl.1102-J31-9t1a 

Dlestro ...... - goi'9 down lastl 

http:w'lt~dr.aw
http:Prese.nr
http:Goodl.rl


world summit 


The World Food Summit in mid-November will prove 
a testing ground for the belief that free trade can 
achieve an adequate food supply for all people. 
Tim Lang a.nd Tim Lobstein argue that experience 
proves otherwise. 

Food Security and 

the Rome Challenge 

I r ood ''''''''IV means thaI food is a\'1lilable 

at .:HI times, thaI all p£=ISMS have means 
af ,=ss te It tnollt .. l1JtntICOiJI~ 

aoo,,",!!! '" term, of quantity. quality dIld ",,,etl, 
and Ir.lt It ~ , c""ptabie 'MInin II,. gMln cult..... 
We aun to acoovelaslJliB self·reliaro:~ alme 
natIOnal <If'd houscllohj ~Is In OJd~ to 5ucceee, 
001 inrtiati\..oes must be fooMed on principles Df 
ecooorric viabiltty, eq"ty, bload pa.tieipatioo, atld 
the sustainable use {}f fl81uraliesDUlc6 s I 

Wolth" ,,"rds indeed. C11<1Tlog as they 00 hOOl 
FAD, Commlltee OIl WOfI<i Food Socuuty. But what 
.""Ily doc, ',llffrc'lilll<c' lTIi!anl ls It ,~i

s~i""'l at COm"",OIIV lewl, prOWlClat Ie,el, 
na~nalle',el O'f what? 

Or is I~ . as parllr,lpams at November's S\JmfT1t1ln 

Rome Ole be"'!l Ulged te belo"" , not sell-suH,ooII<Y 
so rtlLlCn as \·tei:lah·5.uffn::ienr:y: the abitrtV 10 
,0000",ha,. on ad,qu.te food SlIfllJll Wealth 
",fficietlC'/, It 1'1111 be al[jIJeiI, can o~ come aboot 
through Ira••seil_ld lrade - and mcrea,eiI 
world trade, It ....111 be arlJUed. means a:t-pandoo. 
u"",h",lled f,ee tra<Je. 

The I.,t World Food SuITW1lI1 waS In Ig74, a 1m, 
{II more ClJI~pokel\ radir.al PoltiC5 ",Vlth angCf 
exp""",d abOUI u".qual gtob.JI sIIilres, wnh thlll1 
wOfld llberatloo movements ""Idlng tlte banner lor 
prog!ess, while ..vesteln gffi"!3ll'VT'JeJrts found ther 
liberal Keynslall ecooorr.cs DetOg looeasJf1gly 
ch""'''Iled bl the 'plJle·m,lIkel ,""""., 01 the 
Chicago scholJl And Ihelll was ruoous debate 0"" 
the Green fIl",;"u,," - - the new slt..,s 01 oop, 
.no:Ilre .gfllcrerncal lalming methods that W1lle to 
eflSlJre Ute mild wOIId could leed 1t5e1' - but wt.ch 
rnSlcad.ed ~(1 a less (If nLlII~o.e crepsand falTning 
rr~tIlOilS , ,lflll ~d Ihe peaSanllarnle!S 1110 debt 10 
1,o\I~s:tem aRnbU:Sll'la~:; 

Wrners like Susao George pmduced tJrilant 
arelyses 01 lhe power 01 the big oc<poralJOllS to 
"""Imo wnl some peopje enjoyed SIlIjtlus and otilers 
suttered hunger. I Fla""", MOOTe lappe and ~e 
Colhns "ta~ out Ihe "'IS" for [lIlnlll91oud 1v,I In 

6,-'1 de,eIopntMI analy",.' Andre GlOloei Fom!; put 
food tistnbubOr1 ~to the- context [}r CBJ]IUilism and 

Cillooolism. 100miiyinQ Ille ,uuoole 10 feed a people 
as part of me struggle to gaio mdependen<. hom 
profi1eers,J 

Toda)', hV ctlntrast there IS a neClr·CM$enSI..l3 
that the m"l:et a~,.. a paflilcealllf al .lIs Gre,m 
Revolulioo mork!I ",II mise from genetic 
engm~nng. we mt! tolr1 And the loge goes, la 
tum genes into usefut C£Immooltles 'MI r~~..Jlre a 
full.,...commruciahsed a!Jl1cutture whl;h In turn 
lequires free lIaoo Fre-e trade, It ,s. argued, IS thE' 
(]n~ s.ure wav tD ensure the wealth and weJ-belll9 01 
tluJ1l(lfllty "BLit IS 11 7 

]11. extent of lillmet neeilln the mna '" 
conS<defabie FoodprodtiCIJOO Ita, ketlt LJ!l With 
Ptl!luli!lion 91owth. but M, not been equitably 
olSlntAAed enher within households, Wllh" count"., 
or be~ween countries Even Wltllin ,ich ectIrIOrrlfes 
such" tho USA 01 the Un~.d KTnjJdom, tns extent 
of food JlO'I€fT1 is oow well doCtm1enteci.' Food 
seCW'lty - access, aHOIdabili1v. avail.:lbiTIw 
remains out of reach for poorer ta~lies in even the 
nchc$l CJI natlClns 

At tre bottom Of 1M worl~s """'1m ,cal"" tim 
filll"'" aT. , ,,billing. The Unite<! NoII,",sChldflJl s 
Flma estm"", lhilt CIt, In fy,e peTWns - BOO milhllfl 
people -In the de,"lopog 1'101"<1 suiler ~om dvoruc 
iuTg8f and thaI '""" 21liifurl petJpIe SIJIJsi!t on diets 
I1efunt IfI tile ~ aIIl1 ","eroI, ..,,,,,,,,," fvr 

"""",,, gr<M1iT /iIId rievekJpmem, aod lor pt8WJ!I/<fIg 

pmmarure dealh aIIl1 such disaboMJes as bl.1lIiIJess iJfIfJ 
mental rBta,datJoo "I, 

AI p'lfSent IreTe IS enDl'1lh 1000 to foed lhe 
wllrld Acccrt!l!tg til FAO, calooes pel head 
<lCieased~cm 1,12011190911 to L4 70 In 19811
98 ann the fIIllflllfllllO of the L'irooi,ai V 
ml.roounslte~ fell fmm 36% to 10% of ...,rln 

popul,,",".' The 5_B b,ll",n peepl' In Ute \",rld hurl 
on ayetay" 15% mill, 1000 1"" pers,n than tho 4 
b,ll.,n of "'" worlo had ~'IO tlecades ago 

But there 3Je I.tlleats to 1I1eSe 9Ci1ns. irl f(]od 
"'Pa~, ran911g ITom I1SClg populaoollS to lhe 
ecoklgICCl rmpa,t IJI chmtne change, to Increasilig 
mea' r.llIlsumptfOll. (0 wliJon-lg siXlI.11 inequal111€ s 
oetwcen n""(j wnhlrl L:auntnes. :roorahsmg trade !MIl 

rMlt re.5(Jlye lhese c.onCeJns. and may e:<aceJbate 
\hem 

'Relianc8 on IIiJIJe 10 iJdTieve ""/i()Jlaf loorl 
st'wrfty is nm usu~.W an appropridle paliql frN 
de"",'opmg CO(IIItrTeS,' alQIJ"" • preparelolY POpe! iOf 
the 1996 summll, WIltlea by, E\.oCP,,,n 9n'IJp of 
"INeJopmOl11 NGDs. "DePllnoollCfJ ()tI food Iffi/lllf1S 
ct..les Vullttlla/Ji,/y to world millk"1S ailli prICES In 
(",II/)" ""de 6",., aro controller! mUla by PfJI',wul 
CGfpIJrallOflS liTarr by fJIJ"""""""IS We JJfg<! a g{earfll 
degree of selfrefiaoce in loud proouc/JO/\ .r 1l/ltrtJ/lij,1 

()f r"'l,oool levef. ' 
Fr(Jm thePhilippiles lO and Tha~aool1 to 

U,ugU.lj ," '''II"' .bOln gIolJallr.roe lOlrl"m.niog 
local productJOTI 15 ,iSing In Kenya. Biellnmpor1S 
haVe flSDn, subSKlised b~ the European Union. 
undemumng localproouctlOO and CfsatJn!) poverty 
"" gllllll""mors In 1997, EU whe;Tt \'.~s sold in 
Ken)', 39% more cI1.ap~ tha<t the sam. wheal 
'''''ICO tlad been purchased hI tlte EU lrom Eurtljlealt 
laimeTS in 1g!13 II was 511\, cheap... m'995 
Kenlan "ileal P"C", collapsed It.-augh overSUPl'II." 
A~ thi, in " coontry whll:Il wos SIl~-sutfJoeOl iO 100 
19OOs, O,fam, in dTlGlITi<lnllng tile I..lity belwTd th, 

IT." Hade mel"''',hos p10dL<:"d a de"",,,'''11 
1I1lllCtment o( ho'w poor C:OUl1lJles come to deoend 
(In external trade.l~ 

Oe-,re40ping countnes wnlJSe' vopulalll:m. 6(:C(llalt 

lor around lour mtl~ 01 humanity ha<l 01..,. 30% of 
globa! ,,,,,,Ilh ia 191iO, and t/'Is lad fa",," 10 only 
20'1. by 1991J.n.s i; U.. dl1Vllg ftl4ce 101 ,,~rltJ 
hlJ'lgeJ - the s~'SlematJC maintenance of poveri.)" 
",,",I1'."od by lhe 'MUWOO di,piacomenl of 
people hom 1M land 

E'pon·1ed fooU p~"""s <ubsKl"ed bV the 
treaslJl1es 01 Itle l'lealtnTer retiOils needs to gl," ~ 
to m()fe local production for local L1le'. This. ~eq!.ll r es. 

morc people oa the 1,1ld, not Ihrlll'/lflQ people off to 
"",te Itle 8COOomIC audll of falfl1lllg loot mOTe 
'effie"''' "The goal ,hT>Jld 00 10 build. bener 
qlJilhty 01 iIIe In ths coontf'(, and to make public ana 
en~I,,"mentalltealth part 01 the eeooom" .udl' A 
'Irorld (mbtl[Jl Dr pEasants' DrlJlnlSi3 tlor.s .Via 
[.mIpesil1il , meeting Itl Mex.Lo In Ap{111996. 
sl.ftlrnarised this case starkl.,. 

'The flIe-;ai/!1lg nlJO-IIlJ&aI ecO/)(]mir: system hils 
been lhe main calise [Of the I1TCfCdSJft{] 

IfflDO","lishm.nt 01 ham"rs aod rural peoples in 
getteriJ{ fl IS lespotJSJt118 fCI ,he mea~l1lg 
dagfarii31irm Df mJW~, 1i:JrNi, ~wfef, pIanIs, animals 
and (l8flJf81 'esou~s. hp.vlI1g put,all the$~ Vital 

{es<JIJfCfl' Ilnder centro'sed SYSfllms 0'prrx/ur:tlOll 
{JfOCIJremfWI dntJ ri/sum"I,"" 01 eg[{/:uhuralpciJdurlS 
within (lie fram~ of. glolml lIlilikel ",",ol<il1 
system " 

Popular m:r",'6ITl1f3n1s ilfld NGOs. conr.emed atxJu l 
food flrt: delemllned HlllfgtJf: then c.a5e, prePBled IiJ 
olle "'penence gleaned flom decades of "~rkIOl) 
\IVIth smali farmers and peasants, and runnir>g 
C:i:lmpaigns trYlf1!} to shi'lme the world about 
CTlfIII1111"11 I00d fIO'"fT1 · 

I G,,~ S I mEl Ho.v rm: iJt"'" Half im.: fiT< Re.ll 
Reasons fIX WOIId HunrJt!f IbmDrdsvlDltlr P-rrgoo 

; MooT. t..;Toe. F ",d Co"", J t' BnIFoo<I r",r lJl!yood 

('orrfJnUerl orr f)Qf}<f 7 

http:IfflDO","lishm.nt
http:U,ugU.lj
http:siXlI.11
http:rnSlcad.ed
http:ecooorr.cs
http:radir.al
http:ad,qu.te


supermarkets 


Supermarkets target 

minority markets 

Supermarket sales of 'exotic' fruit and 
vegetables and their introduction of Caribbean 
grocery lines, is damaging the small, ethnic 
minority grocers and street market stall 
holders, writes Michelle Harrison. 

Wilh Jamaican hard duugh bread nuw 
sharing the shelves wilh Sun blest in many 
inner-city Sainsbury's. andguavas fol lowing 

mqnfloe~ and kiwis into mainstream consumption. ~he 
tradiul1Ilal supplier of food far minority tthnic 
cuisines is berng underminrd by lhe gianf chains as 
they search for yel another niche market 10 r OlKjl.ler. 

MirlOrity efhnic food produci.'> fi rst became 
available in U.c UK in tiRl lilOO;, wlten markl'l lraOers 
<l lld independt' nt retailers began to import C;uibbean. 
Mican, Indian and Chin"", produce to ~'Illo local 
irnmigrant communities. rrnpoorb DC swples such as 
yam s, cassava, plantain and bn!adiruit increa..,;et! 
during the 197fk and 19&)s as exp::ni fiK'ilities in the 
Caribbean ami 11'..1ArM" improved. and Ihe pcrio<l 
~""';jJ rise in street market traders and corner s!:ops 
specialising in theSi' products and eXp;lIlding to 
iAclude meat,. funand proc(>S..~ foods and 
dflo'l.!kJpi ng their own trading companies for higa 
valuespices. 

By the 'nd oltho 1980< a fiouril'hing retJil lrade 
in minorily ethnic food. had oc"ndl~clopcd in 
Sl'\'eml inner Ci1Yareas l such.as London's Brixtol1. 
Southall, DepliorU 'nd Dal' lOn. In II" early 1990s 
Lhe supcrm;irkcls starwd t,o Sf'e the polentiaI for re
marketing foods sQthas these for a mainstream 

references from page 6. 

lite myth of SCOt'iry San FraIlCfSCO: I n~lItute fnc rODd BOO 

Deve~enT Polu:y_ 


3 kink, A.6 11978) ~ AccumuI800n end Urv.k:f
lJen~.rop'iII6fl r LOrDlon Mcll,:J1uIlBII 

• f,\O 119961 food BOO "r.m,lJianaI iradil wrs 
961TECK/8 Apr1 RtnJe feod and AgriDJt!ure OrgarlisaliDrt 

~ w.'Y ~Prnt~[1 TlYr]m ~ 1 9.Q6) imvil'l'C&t)e, FOM, 

MJlrit,"()lJ and H....a/rh· SJfnr~P'3 foilmprovemet1r llJ'don' 

Oel='lr1m~ of ~t!h, 

b UNlCH (199Jf. Foro, HF!~r and Cille- tfIB UNIC~F ~ 

~ Stl"ijl~'r' fCl" oil world hee hum hurqar !1nd maDJUltlOO. 

N~ ""or~ United Na~ons Ch&ten'! Fund 

middle -class consumer looking [or sO!llf'thing exotic, 
while auracting ethn ic minori ty customers by oUeri;lg' 
a range of their stlple foods. 

,A. s Olle sUpern'larket spokesperson to lel th e Food 
Ci;Jmmission, ~ [1] i s is a niche market, to servia: !lon 
while communities, and it's one Ulat needs 
develop ing fu rther. At lh(' moment large groups of 
ethnic minority poop!e an:- rliJ t going to their local 
su pernmrkel at all, or are doing 8m; with us and 

guing to a specialist for 20\. We want to develop a 
one-stop shop as we havt done for ou r while 
customer b:!se.' 

Howe'\'er, a~ the lable shows, the sliperm.a.Jtet 
price:'. a~ at the expensi\'e end 01 the range, 
Convenience and Ihe appearance of beU..q!lalily 
comE: a1 a premium price. 

!n !\Quth London the imP.1ct of the S.!. lpermarkets' 
slra!ellY is already apparen!. The prQs[)<,rous Balh.m 
slreel market of the 1m,where vendors sold 
Caribbean produce an the road alongside thf..1ocal 
Sainsbury, has dwindled. A bomugh m:;rk'" 
i n ~pectorexplaj(\ed: 

'In 19'.Kl ""-e had thirty slalls and now we're down 
10 iiil""" and Ihey work less days. II's h,pp<:nin~ all 
over the oorough. Sainsbury's now sells what they 
seli and Ihe rn.ari<elll11dm can'l comper• .' 

As wilh Ihe lJol<er. Ihe fishmol\K<f, the bUlcher, 
' he ncwsagt'nl, Ihe ch.m6!. 

Price checks (prices per Ib/pack) 

Marke~ staVs Comer shops Supermarkets 

P1antam 30 - 49~ 45 · 59p ---_.. 
99p 

Ya m 55 - 89 p 39 99p 99p 

A-"OI9U1Qer ________._ .. _. t 12D ggp f1.40 6Sp £140 
Okra [140  160 [I 40 · 160 025 

Salt hsh £2 .61 £2 .61- 2.89 £271 

Har dclOllgh ""ad £1 15 - 125 £1.10 £Ll5 

Chappau flour 33p 33p 25p 

SOU"'". Food ComrrTlssion 1996 

,f~D I19'EI food:m IrJIBtT<JIim>I fradil WFS ;j\>'ITCllI8 

Aj)',1 ....... , fOO!! ~ ""r""~,,,, O'9'~sa,,,,, p6, ""~ 3~ 
8 t ntElrs~SlarDf Wrni1g Group of IhB C,JtTlmrtu.'IB: r.r Wrrti 
~ood SeC\lity aureau WorkIng p~Drair of 8 PQt'rC""( 

SlIfrem"", ""~ I'Iart 01 A"ron CfS!I6'ISWl>'41JE P 4 

3U£lLson Cf.mmrt.t~ of l)eo.1!taprren1 NGOs: to thD E.LI~ 

Com"""ity 119941 Food Seruriry beyond ZOOO IloJsseis. 
.l.lI1u..... p 3 

'IC See 'So DIJ" Rt::D Birrs M;ty Ali\'~S Bf! fuI' The Bait:!"; 
[kja,af.ioJl of Sooth E<JSl ~ NGO M~ 011 Tradf 
<Nld r OOf.) Setunty, Quezon Cil'p' f·tllhppir"e$ pages 13-' (j 
r,bruary 1996 

" food Serurity' 119961 /Js~ I'iJcmc NaG 1Jeo,.,,,,,,,, los 

the Watld F('){Jd StJJ1ifflit 3D April 1996 

t~ Nanron. Klt99Bf "\]ObatisatlOO a Food SecLJrtty? t..itlt 
ttflt1nds ~ t/'la En tmf:matlOOaij, May/June 1996 p 4 

n FIi¥I II~1 Food D~il'lg AThle,n Ion Food Secu:ity. 

iiurJg<y, 7. J""l, #9 Sao ,Iso U\Il"1e< in 1lrrIwn. B 

od 11'196) (;(01""g food Sewnry iDr<IQn: f'<stcries lru" 

,~Wdlluns, ':: i1996) AgrlCrdr!lNJI frad!;r em Food SeciJJ:ty. 

{Mont· Oxfam 

" Gr.."''' flcss. r on! ~ >flam. N119911 The PoMra; aI 
IndusffliJl Agtit:utrllfe Lomkrl. EM!tSCan. 

'6 Vis CDfT1)I!stlLl 119961 rIDcald Dttc.J8fraoon l1i lmldld 

T1alcatd. MOXlffi 21 ~~ 

food Maga1;ne 7 Ocl-Dec 199£ 



news 


UK drags its feet 

on methyl bromide 

The UK IS, Jagging behind m;:mv other 
~u(Qpean countries In ph.1Sillg 00' 
the us. o~ Ille ozone·dBplellng 
pesticide, metoyl bromide 
Coumnes such as Oenmatk, the 
Nethellands anO Gelmanv are 
already p.ollucOlG many trops 
without the use 01 methyl DrotlUde 

Melhyl lm)tlude IS commonly 
used as a sOJlltrnigatll '01 many 
horbc:uttlJfal CfopS such.os lomaiOes. 
slrawoornes. lenuce anD 
mu>hrooms It IS also used foc pesl 
control of Imponed commodities 
such as 1]falflS.. rMS, dned fruits nr\U 
some heles anO SpI'.s (,ee loblel 
Am."t all rwls IITlporte<llrom Ire 
USA are lrooled w,lh melhvt 
b,omIDe. 

In I!llI2, melllyl bromide Vias 
oHlciafty lecClgnised as an 070ne
depieting SlJbstaoco and 
Industriallse{j countnes h.3'o'e agre~ 

10 enO Itsuse by 2010 under the 
Montreal PrOlocol, aililough some 
cll<Jnlnes, such as lhe lJSA ... 
phasing It out much soone', by 2001. 
DepJetion of the 070ne lilyer at 
CIJHent levels has been estimated to 
IOC-lease the IncPdence of (\On· 
melanoma s~i1"l cancer uy 
appro,im~lelv 12 14% In the long 
term 

fhe maj(>J use of toe methyl 
bromide In the UK IS 1m open·f,eld 
strawberriesSlJch as DlCk'VIl<JI-()wn 
vm.ch accounts fO! 54 %of tlle total 
memyl brol1'ude rJSBd In the UK. 
TOITlatoesand green/lOus, prolected 
lettuce eachaccount [(If a further ~ 
of use, and rnushmorr:s 'ldd ~ tUlther 
5%. 

Almost all produC!S can be 9,"wl1 

\....·ithoUl melhvl bWn'lide using 
aHemati\le methods of peSI control 
In Gsmany all foods ClOpS are 

Use of Methyl Bromide in the UK 
Approl. amount of melhyl percentage 

bromide (tonnes per annum) 

Soi fumigmed Wilh MB pnor tl) planting some fruit, flowers . nursery 
crops. mushrooms, 

Pasl comrol of occasional quarantine uealmenl for some grains, pulses. 
dried fUJlt. nuts, herbs fI spices. cocoa, raw limber 

Treatment for/oOd inOustr~ lacHilies IIIoU'mOis, food processil g, 
warehouses and ttansport Slfth as ships, ",reralt , ral'.cars, trucks etcl. 

Treatmenl fOI pellshabte commodilies •. g. kesh Irun all<i '''lie tables, 
cut flowers , ornamental piants, fresh root crllJls, bulbs 

Estimatedtotal 

MAFF's priorities 

MAfF has gene<ll<Jsly fllUrtd [Jm to 
suppon Bfllish Inod p,rocesslng ana 
markellng and has duly handed ""t 
Ihe money 10 16!uCiy food firms 

Always keen to OUI heallhy diets 

as thell first cntenon, we are 
Inter.sted to see that [1.2m i, goir>g 
10 meat comJIBmes, anO I.s, lhan 
£0.301 en lrun and vegetables Iunless 
you C(lUTIt frozen herbsl 

grown 'Nltn.out tne use 01 meltlvl 
bfomlde as are all horticultural ClClp' 
in the Nelherlands. IflCludi 
tomatoes. suawberries. peppers Bcd 
cucumber. and silmJarty all tomatoes 
glO\'Ifl in Denmark 

Yet curtently consumers." the 
UK hayO no wav of telhng wOOlller a 
prOOUCI has been grown or treated 

th meltFy1 bromioo and so ale 
unable to choose to avoid or 
rusc[x.IIage Its U5e. 

The Ftlod Convmssion wll<Jld like 
'a see prOducts labe(]e{! such as 
proo(lCed L'Yfc/)(}ur meltwl brormde' 
so C(Jllsumers can exercise a. chOice 
We plan t'll coflducl a survey of 
relailers {O firH:l out what actions 
Illey.,. taking 10 encoorage tlle" 
suppliers 10 phase OUI tlle use 0' 
melhyl blomide andwhat pltlducl\ 
they stock; '1lhich are proDuced 
VVltt'KllIll\S use 

520 

91 

33 

7 

650 

80% 

14% 

5% 

11'. 

100'10 

Price of obeSity 
Accordmg 10 D, Andfew PrenllCe. 
Challman ef tne Assoc.alJOn fOr the 
Study of Obesity's Education 
Committee. 'eadl yeal cbesit~ costs 
tile UK lvell in excess of E2.000rn in 
direct and IIlouett ('QS~S : 

Nature 
defeats 
fungicides 
ShwefS.of fear Bfij s~alllng to '00 

down lhe spFOes of aglochemical 
5alesrTH31l as they face iocreasi()lJ 
.,Fd8S1ce that some fungicides alB 

no longer as eff""trve BS they used 
abe 

In a stRte.menl by the Hame 
own Cereals Au!hcnly 'an 

Increasing nurnoor I;)f fJillhogens' 
hiMl become resistant 10 systemic 
fungICides 'The most Slgnrtocanl 
exall1jlle at a ,"pod sM! IVOS Ibe 
complete fiulure of MBC !un~ides 
10 c()(IUoIlhe eyespot fungus: they 
odrruned Amore g,ad...1,110ft has 
also occune-d In the ablllly of 
fWl!,feldes to control whfIat and 
barfey powdery mildew 

Tho worSI Ihl!t9 farm"" can do, 
Ihey say. i, 10 apply low doses of 
fuog.clde at freqoent Inter..iU') , as 
this encll"ragos lhe oB,eIoprnem of 
resistance 

• Furthm detail~ "0m the home Gr~A 
Cereals AUthOII~ , Hamlyn IbJw.londOlI 
NI9 SPIIII'" Uill ·2G3 3391) 

Functional 
meets 
genetic 
The n",t poos. in so·,ailed 'added 
",Iuo' foods rroy come by way of the 
humble pOlato. Rese.rchers", Ille 
USA ale developrng a 'pud ullke 
with added i3nf}-CtmleIa vacclile The 
mOle yOu em the less your fisk {I' 
cholera they say Very useful tm HiP
4 5 m,lIIon bobles Ihal die of 
diallhoeal dlse.3sl! in the Ihl(d work! 
- t""y wen'l be needl!t9 better 
nulrttlon 01 good watel SUP~les. IUsl 
a GM polato. 

What lIapp8S1S 'f you eat pourtds 
tlf the stuff fYI!'V week Isn', C1t;!ar 
BUI olher food'''tc","s w,lI sUlery 
lollow. When 1,,11 we see anll CJO 
beef offal, an1J·c;anes cola onr;ks or 
an anti dandruff F1ah~ bm? 



Spring water is not mineral water. And Oavoured 
spring water canmean a soft drink with a fancy 

name. Checkout investigates 

Springing

•a surprise 


W hen lI1e Food Magazin. received tlis 
le,ter Ilighlilrom MIS Horroeks, we 
thought Illara must be ",m. mis"ke. 

Tho frOOI of the bel Imphes, sIl. ,Bod. " botUo of 
spnng W.I!l<Wllh Bhinl 01 lUlca, 001 the small print 
on ,he back $/lowed 111.... to be ,everal eddrtrves, 
mdudlng two afllfil:ial sweetene:s anD a 
presefVauve. sooium hB'0108tC, linked to a!:i.ltrna, 
..., reshes and poSSIble loetal tiamage. 

Surely" repIJlable company like Teseo's 
wOIlldn'1 be mosleadlng o05tom"" 1>'1 saving one 
thong on the Iront 01 the label and qUlle a dlil",ent 
tl1Ing on the back1 Unfortunately mev ale no,.lone 
- as our survev on the nexi poge shows:, the 

maiority of manufacturers 
<weelen thfJIf ft,wured S(Jnn9 
walel , and a large number use 
jlIeservaUve5 and a range 0 
01 her addruve, 

S,riIIl WI'.r pt•• 
IIPOirilIg.. ,pll, 
sw£eteacn...pJu-s 
•cidifi......pll. 
~restft'illins... 

D~., f1lod CommiSSIOn 

I,wuld k. (0 vo,. Teseo', ul!luly Sparllrn Spnng '1'1.1.. wilh. Hin 
of FOllt .JIJlce '0 be , Food '&IflMe'S l!lopy Label of 'he Yaar 

II cel'lalnlv 11ft ed me to buy. promlct I dirlrfllrle The bottJe was 
drspl""eu .mh"'llular botUod wal", In my 1"""1 Tesco and so lt10ughl 
II"" b<JYlfl<J wh~IIIIOlIabEl said waler""'lh air" I 01 fruII, 

'he bolt e In h:1 Oolaf1r<1altn.y tlIm. wIlicn Iconsider 10 00 very ke 
iE!i'IlOt'\aas. It conlairlS lwo arltfiClilf swenteners iind onx: aCXI. It I had 
ill0w0 I woUld h.ve 1,'11 It "" lIle shelf 

1r.. small PflIlt <II)'S thot 'SU!li1f 'ree pro~"cts ha,e """ beneflls lor 
lOll aflll \,,"r, 'am Iy - may ",n lew mcatone.< a,~ do fIOlenc""lilge 
100111 tlatav SlJfery Ihe CI~IC arid Ctlufd be (US! as damlllll"1l to ,."th 
.5 "'Jar NQuid be, !!Spor.l'll., as Ihel, IS "'me ugili 1"l!S"'" flom thE 
small "moo", or llUl1jLIICe? And they make no menhoo of the p ItBt Iial 
tiano, lD ;hrUfl".n allr"le'mg 100 ITIIIct alUre",1 'WllEI""", 

It tlii, dr.nkcan b «lId a, S'Q/ttIV Spatkll"ll Spnng Wilt... iten 50 L;rn 
mosl of lie fil2\ dnnk.s on lI,e ,uperm",k~! ,heM,,1 I tl.<pect. I710k 
labelled WA TER to be low In e.,I""., 3nd nor to encourago leoth d"""l 
because It does not contain anythmg e~cp?u1 vroner. Water on Irs O'Nn 
t'i It exceJlen'dunk An laded hlllt ot 'rult flavour limn fllJlt pJlC8 1$ ml 
I~ pelled hom Ihl" bOltle . 

Yours 1;tntmeiy 

ME; CHOllom, 8a""'~SIDke . 

Food Mngnnne 9 Oct-lJec 1996 



CHECKOUT 

If you don't like the taste of tap 
water, then try these 'Spring' 
waters... and think againl Many so Water's the
called spring water drinks are 
sweetened, preserved soft drinks 
trying to claim the healthier image 
of mineral waters. And trying to 
claim a price premium, too! 
Checkout investigates: 

W hen Per".r introduced lhel, ..,,!!" of 
minerai mUlls WIth ahint of IemQII n 
was an IIlStani success The 

combination oJ aclassy~mage walel \'11th. sligh! 
tnng of fruit sold "'ousnnds ot tllles 

Not soon of a ltd. mamel"''' have 51.ned 
to cash ,n on tIJs succe.. WIth. ,"de runge of fn.ot · 
ilavo..ed waters - bUl the original classy PrOOLI:! 
,,", gone. On~ tile l110ge -and the poce 
'.""'.. Mon..al water has g~"" way to so-<:ailod 
',p<"tg' watetlsee Legal Names be.l, and the hilt 
of frUIt has 9"en way to • widil riII1ge oJ Ingredlants 
and addltrYeS, ",OOOOg bal'OUling a!)!lots, 
pl1!Servati,,,, and atwoei", swealet1tlfsl.e. tablel 

Ovtlf ha~ tbe twenty foUl products we 
examined contained the fl'eservative E211 sooiwn 
benzoate SodIUm benzoale. an antlbi)cr".;aI and 
anmWlgal agem. ha, bee<1llnked 10 hypernclMly. 
aslltrna eoo ",beana iSl<in rash) 

A rh.d of lloe fl'OOUClS contaltlod artifllOla/ 
sweeteners. in several cases in adi:blion to fruit 
'tJlCes. An IT OireetM! Iwhoch must b 
Implemented by I July 1997) WI' rcq..re thar foods 
COI1I.il1ng anmc,aI'lYeeteners musr mala! this 
clear by 1001C3hng their presence 1ft. 0< next to, the 
name of rhe food BUI untj next SLmme 

manufactumrs are hee to con:mUEl hldmg the 
fl'esence 01 emf,c",1 sweetl!l1!!fS In the small fl'inL 

Legal niceties 
There ls a wr.wlo of d1fteter e belweef1 mmem 
"hatel and sprlf'lO watEr. 'Nlltwal r-lir:eral w.lte( is 

a r.am& ~Iotetled 11'II.VI 10" "",,'t jll ,1 botti, 
!luff Irnm a Iiole on me grOIlO" and",II 'I ,15 
N.tuml M...."I Water. Tile ""Ier ~"'" to come 
from an offroony recognised SCJllrce. reg st.e1et1 
antl approved. and Wllh lire watf)! tonlCfTTlIrtg '0. 
r,ange af purity Specitic.1!IDilS and l:1belled wi1t 
mi"'fral an..::dys~'i 00131"1' 

Bul Sl"'ng w1ter has no Stict. rest"ctlll1$. 
'Spll"!!' wat.. con JUst be WIlt' tr,wn "'om a hole 
tn tM ground. Waler ~cM:d ir c.ontainer~. must 
com~wllh pontI rogunt ions. bur Ih"re ~ 110 
legal defif'lltlon ul 'spl ing' Sam*, fTlf:tfllJfa 'hJlelS 
haye ilQJccd that '*10 'MIter ~hf)Jh3 tmll( come 
frOln a "mq:e UfldorgrOlni <: ~lU! ;r; . bU1 . '"'In h.:lVe 
ur;;iefgone 11 rangfl of treilt~' ' jt ~ u'lChw,nQ 
blen<fl"ll. f,traoon and IlhJa vlOlellreatmerrt 

difference? 

The sugar oontent 01tIIose that don'l contain 

artifICial sweeteners can be os high as regular soft 
drinks. On. 250m! bani. of Rlben, S~rin9 conlains 
.boot 35g 01 SUil"r. I!<l"",.lent 10 mole than a 
do",n SUg;l1 cubes 

MallY of these 'spnng wate< ' rlrinks are r,ktlly 10 
lie " toom-damaglng as regular soh dnnks EI'I!I1 
t110se v~lhc"t htgh 1!!\reIS of sugar ere .CJd<c, ana 
- as ,hOlYn ., the laS! ;'SUB of the Food Megalme 

acillic soh drinks h,,,. been linked to denial 
eros'on. The glMlmm€nl's t993 Chikj Dental 
Healt11 Survey found tha i overaqU3rtar of ct.ldrUtl 
"lied I t, were shoWlng dant.1 ero~on ro rhe. 
pelmanent teelh - and the consumption oIlal!jl! 
rurl/JUI1!$ 01S<JH drinks were d".ctll Implicated 

Lasdy, Dllr survey 10000 lhat Ihe ~lICes of tllese 
prOOUcts was generally high Gil'fln lhat moS! S(I~ 
dnni< ccrnpal1eS use 11m own sources of wale, 
often from boreholes - and hence are using 'sp<"'II' 
villte anyway. tho P<8lTWJm being ciallood because 
of. fancy 1DIT1. seems ext:ell~onaily higf1 The 
prOO"ClS in our"'I\'"y ronged 141 to £2 eo per iue. 
wlli> the great majlllty of Ihem oyer rl per fitr• . 

• Re...rch· Jane B<adbury, AI~e Fumrss and 
ilIigena GnffltlJs. 

N••4••4 SlIM, lhe.. "" . lui ,.IlI ••••JIifi,i.f 
sweetears, 

I It< re arB <u,"",Ur di<o:uGsions "' the llJ ailool 
r,,"hlomng up on 1m reglfiJllti ·\S to ensure spring 
watl![ is trlm a s i~e underground source, but ~I 

t1e meantime jf you hUed 't'DUlool l les WIth tap 

water lind sold il os ::'Pf1l"1Y water y011 mlgnt bn 

rnisle.:lding tile public out i1 'S unllkcly VOli NfllJlQ 
l.. bIP.1Klng tr<lliMf. 

As SOO'l as you add a "d~'oi.lf i qQ 10 bottled 
water ,t becomes a sni t dr in~ - aMas i' is11"!Q:1' 
to . dd .."r,,,,,,1 sweelen"" to soft dnnks. SO It IS 
QUite bgallO add al1Jfrc al $\.veeteneJS to s 
f1avour"~ spri l1Q watt:r product" 

And It r1: also iegal lopUt a pn:ture of a IIIJII, 

n.' ,p·ocf>. on The Inlter.vert trr~!fIt til. 
rme~'ilnt W1rrediefH : ~ "W 'Y a dtoo o"peach 
j,lYDUfWlg' -1l1IS is alllllY.d rn long as the peach 
fli.lyoortng ,',"as l:erivOO 'wlll)lly or mairC'y' trarn· ttle 
Df!ilCh 

Food 1I''''9""ne 10 Oct·Dec 1896 

Spril9 wa1et Df 'SWIll! lOft drink - tkis pradl,lct 
,onuin,d rho .~ainl.nl of t1 .qar I.,.... 

http:d~'oi.lf


CHECKOUT 

Product 

Ilia TtClpiGlI Spmg 
Water wllh hult lUICCS 

Test/) Spr"'l1 Wmer 
with ahint of pMCh 

Cloor\y C<onarllan 
OrchNd f'1l,-,ch 

B<lttte G<eeo Ormks 
lIaerttower Pres~fi 

Strnthmore Cleo, 
CotL'iJA Peach 
l:aledonr,," a.., 
Spong Raspberry 

00110 S""ng Watat 
""~ re;;! fr ..! 

Rio TropIC.llmn! Sprong 
Wah'r woth frUlt)\!jces 

Sarrnrbury', T;rnlJilr",e 
C'Y'ta1 Spa 

Som,hUll's Peach 
flavour sparklrng 
spurog war.r iIIln) 

SaUl,burv, 51 ,faw", 
Spring 

Sa.ru;burv s fla,pbo'ry 
aoo Ro 'emp Pmsso 

R,beM Spring 

Marks &Spenc.. l'eiIc'r 
51ln "''''9 war", dnn~ 

&Jperd,ug 
pCGeh flavou, 'P"ng 
'.·..Jl.' tirmk 

Spnn9 Mi t Ute wnh a 
mnt 01 p".' 
Ba IY!l!Jwdn In,h 'p.-.,g 
watRT ~V\th orange 

W.....'e Cldertlawa' Sptlf'll 

Boo" Shap"" I'eiIdt Spril'1l 

Il001> Shll])Ols 'II ,,~ 

t".-ktall "nn' 

TIl<Tl CobleV's Oanm"", 
",""go ilawlrted spring water 

BI,tvic MIst EnglISh spr.rg 
"atat Wlth 'P[<:Ol 

Dtrus Spnng With ornngn 
julCll 

Selll!! Spring v,aler wrtn 
~1h.ra runt HavoLJ' 

Ingredients Include 

Sugao. h..t juice, IIh, ..me acid. 
a~C(lfblC atld, naVDtJrIlQS 

Peadt ILJeeI2lioJ, oIllt ",d,haveL" d. 
spu'lame, """",lfame K, mum oonulllle. ",c..tHe aCId 

Sug<U', CHIlC acid. r.avoynng, soo"um hsnloate 

Cmle acid. llavoring. "'Jl<Irtal11e. ",dwm i>ellloote. astorurc acid. 


Fruc tose, cnnclCld. fiavcuro"l> ~dium benzoale. 


Suga' ",IUllon. truilluice, c,lric ,cid. f\avo," I"~ coloor 


rnJlt I"",as. ClIrlC iIOIl. ~!pallame. In .<SI,um dumB. ,sCIl!blc aCIU, 

ilavoura'll)S. 


Sugar, ClIT>: acid !i.JvuUl1ng 


ConcentfillBd oPllle ow"'t r:ilne nclll. IiRVoUrmll- asparume. 

S:OtlllJnl bPnloate 

Sulflr 'ldVOUf lnq, lemu" J.IIC'D citric ilGid 

Sugar, concentrated raspDerrv jlice. fosetllJ] irrhp.)ion mtnc acid 
lIavo..mlQ 


Sucrose bl"c<arrram jL:lD8. ''"Ic aCid. vitam," r. " 1.';10 85. a12, 

colour I1fIUrOCVillll1S 

liPllle COOC""IIBta. Cline aoo. tlavo..itlg. 
a'iHlrlam. ,oorumbenroate 

Fruor IUlce 2'lIo 181lplej ClUI" "Cia. tlitvO'UII!l'. "'{!mame, ,"",uif3rre 
sodiunl !Jemoate, J;scCJ't.c arK! . 

CIUIC ·Id. havOIJr 'SflIlrtame. aces>Jllame K. sodi1.l1l bel'zoole 

Natural fl' ItTge essence 

Sugar. aJOert'cwers. citric ac d. B'CIl!bic ""d. ",dum benlo3te 

~ m: acid, sodwlT'itluatu. ~a lllJu r i r;g. aspartiln1e, ate.s ~fgm K, C: )I:IWl1 
befllDa!e 

Concemra1ed buir jL;ices, citric aad. ll.a\'oUfinO'!, pectin. 
potasSIUlJ1 :sorbale, slltnor.vanil'\, taloterl8. aspartarNI, 
acesLillBms , 1 ht:'~l»fldloe 

S"901. cltilC ""d, 11av0tlf. 'OOHJm b Ilrome. ascorbic acid 

Fr\.C1Use syl\; . eprlCot iJ;i{;e. ci'ne acid. ""'OUI1"~ 

O<onge iOMCe (I~) sU9'lr. Olal1g. trull, (['-Ie arlo .',ortltC .clll 
IIa.vounngs 

G1Jcose. lruct06e .....ounng cline acid. ",,,,[ble acid 

Price 

£O.J9 

£0.39 

mag 

£0.99 

EO 72 

fD69 

£0.39 

£049 

(015 

£D.59 

[ ;.29 

[0.49 

[0.49 

CO:l9 

£035 

£0 63 

[0.49 

ffi.69 

!In9 

EO 68 

£0.39 

£0.69 

Volume PrIce/1ooml 

330ml 

330ml 120 

325011 

250ml 2Bp 

1.5111,. 6p 

330n~ 

J75f]f1 18p 

330rnl 12p 

20p 

111ue 

l 4p 

75~1 170 

2&omi 20p 

330ml 15p 

330ml 9p 

330nj f2p 

250m 

33Orn1 210 

330ml 1211 

330ml 27p 

330ml 12~ 

330ml 2Bp 

Sourre FtlOd Cnmmis~o, 1996. Nol' Ptoilun fllfmuidllon. 8I1d P'~~ '".~ cltarrge 
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CHECKOUT 
Behind theThe benefitsof deregulation 
label 

Consum.. cempla",:" that 
deleguinTion 01 foad compoSloonal 
sllIndards has led to less C!lI1Sllrnei 
proH!ttlon hayP, met With MAFF 
stanewall.,g At. mootillg of the 
eon.umer Panel.t MAfF. COIlC.ITI' 
that flshcakes can""" be sold with 
less than Ihe 35% fish content 
previOlJ,lllequired en" lhilt IflJlt 
Sl1uaolles no lunge< have to contain 
trult, wei. mel With. ,tatement 
frilln MAfF sayt/19 

'The geIlBl1lI benefItS 01 
rJilroguIatrtNt Bre greater cianty. 

IfBnsp.renq and 8Ct"~Df frxKi 

low and flJ/Tl()\l/jl ulooW8lllltlled co""' 
00 iJusmllSs (whICh Will Influence 
prrces to COhSUftteISJ. So far /lS 

ccmposJ/iorriJl Il!!JlIlorions "'" 
ClNlWIIed, lire mam benefits life that 
Industly ",100 /Dnfl8r be resuicmd by 
rielBlied comptlSIl!llI1Ilflu/e< OIl U,e 
products tMV eM mnk• .. (plO'lI1tng} 
appcmmrttes fur rkMJlo(IIfIIJ OOW and 
more innovative produCts in response 
ta rofJasmg fXHlSU/l1fH demand. 7ht~ 
WIN 11"'1 greater r:Jraic81D =umP.l:;_ 

DIlf8gulBhOn has ~ BII tire 

demtied re.nr;c(fCIDS on sm;h tSlms {as 
'squash' CIf 'fi.5h cake'l fj()d tiro 
COOSumeJ can flOW make mere 
iIIfD,,"ed purr:iIasJJ cIrcIre$ by reading 
m"", fflflIJrrmgful producllab.ls . 

MAfF $Oem III h''''' lorgotten that 
"",thel fish content I" fish produCtsl 
nor tfIJit content fon IMt dr inl:sl has III 
be stated on the 10091- whicit 
leave. consumers comple1'" in the 
da:k. We al. also amused 10 see the 
phlase IrlCleasll1g consumer demand' 
whtch """,lty meBlls any product a 
company can sell 

W~h . pol. gi.. "d Ib.b 10 Ike tilil... Unitedhi, Food Salely (CUffS) .1 Seanle. 

Sweeteners must come out front 
From Jul, '997 the presenC1l ot 
amliC\il1 'WIlel"".., In 1000 and min' 
oroducts must be IIeolaied Oil Ule 
nont of the label In 01 next tD the 
n,m, of the food 

II the SY\I!!St",,",s Include 
.spallame (Nult"''''''"'tl Ulan the 
I,b'" must include. Wt>!TtmQ fOl 

poopl, who ",ner from the eruymallC 
drsotdBf pheflVlketonurra. 

If the sweetenOls ioclude poly"l, 
then the I,uol must warn 01 tim 
possible taxa""e effects. 

The European Ur"f{ln has ~wady 
aoopred the.. r_QUlr_men" ,s a 
QrlettMl M..ufacturlllS ha,'. 

knllWn 01 the chall1l'" lor Oyel • yeal. 
But ",""UCIS labelled befole JLIy 
1997 can bo ",Id .fter Ihat rlate 
and we expect IIIespMSiIlle 
manufactLWffi'S tOo continlJl3 wrth the 
old labels .. long as Ulay can 

A look behrnd Ihe .o..,.,~od arwn.1 
WIl~are·friendly labellmg scheme, 
has been pub,sIloo Ily the SllIl 
AssocmtlOf1 

Ayea< 8[10 me Food CommissIon 
BIld the Soli Assoaaoon published 
theil rt!lliew 01 the !)Oad. the bad and 
the dOWlHlllht misl.adlllQ meal and 
anrmill produG! labels (see lho Food 
Magazine 291 Now II....,pus. 01 
the retailers wIIo pass off intensiV!!~ 
reared livestock as wellare·lnell!!ly 
has been etqJamlod to inckrdrJ lnull 
.1Id 'OIJotnblolabels, and has bean 
PtI~lshed by the SOil AsSOCliltroo as 
an 1Silage dOCtJmenl. 

• GroIln rokentsm by Feta Crt".. ""'" 
E3 00 lilt SOp pOpl from the So,t 
Als__ 86 co.!on Slreet. Brmal 
SS I 5B81te1 0117 919 06611 

Mislabelled 
honey 

Altllmd DOe "' evety r,fty ..mpkl. d 
honey e,amlllfld by tradillfl standards 
offICers was ktund to lie mislabelled. 
Of 380 samples. 7had the wrong 
botlJrucat or 9ftograptucal rfcscnptioo 
ILACOTS 1995 EC Food Sampilng 
Programmel 

Adulterated 
coHee 
M01E~ than one In twenty :Jamfl1es 01 
coffee warofotmd to be 00",t9191OO 
WIth matefral other than pUle catlee 
lleans, accorrlll 'lllo locala1JUIOIil'l 
Ulldi"ll s\(Inda"', ofllCtlrn Of 320 
samples of coffee analysed, 11 Y\l!!re 
!cull!! 10 canIBin nlher rnatenal such 
as plant stems and husks (LACOTS 
1990 EC Food Sam~ling Plo~ramme I 
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viewpoint 


We are pleased to reproduce quotations from Prince Charles' 
speech at the Lady Eve Balfour Memorial Lecture, marking the 
50th anniversary of the Soil Association, 

The best 
of the Prince 
lad"" I'll are surlOunded by IMdence of what has 
happened to our farmland when oosbandry4lase<l 
agm:lJ!twe 15 lepl3COO by moostnalised systems aoo 
where trarlrtronalmanagemeot gores 1'1"" to 
spock11rsatlon and IntensifiCBt1011 

'II IS no good looking for POSitlV Identifiable 
cumlllS 10: these honors, .,cepl pemaps 0." ;oclety 
as awh~ ~Q( fc1!Jlng tl) ViJlue pmpe,I~! Oll' natural 
assets. and the tfiJdlOOnal. Uled and Iflsted ways of 
u ~ismg Ihem. unlll they were neaIly gone It would 
CO""nIy be o..te wiOfl9 tJ) blame f.rmers for 
lespeooing I" they rould hardly fail 10 dol to the 
cleaf economic SIgnals they \vere sent 

'But utS difficl to overemphasisE! U1e 
s.gmficance of what has been urrwmmgly Ol!Stroyed 
.n only two generabUns " We have all 0000 
embrorled 111 tn. ",pellmem 01 IlIlensivo il\jllClJllure 
We h"e be.. ~a'/Ing llWOO - not ""IV 10 subsldise 
W1tensi ... ~ farming tlwough[axes. 001 again lllle.'>torf). 

"""rally, the d,mage whc!lihal "'~ of farming 
Cleates,

1", Illusroo has been maJOralned lhal inlen~ 
farTIWlg prnclICes have,at lens!. given us cheap 
too(l But the real sums are n~r done ' 

"Neo.... plant varieties fed wllh high le-..els of artl'u;el 

'~l'iser have dramalJCalll,noeosed 1000 
plOdutlion. tooCHlne's surPlise. But II no'N 
becomes dea, laccotding 10 Ihe N" v Screrwstllhal 
those irltCfl5ively grown crops ale 11u:l!iuonally 

• 	 SSE Will ha,. cost tdxpa'/eJS £1 4bn hj ,h. 
end Olltlisyear in siaught~r. compensatIOn 
and related cost, - over [ljO pe' household 
In the UK, 

• 	 OFWAl estin""M th.t £1bncap".1 
investment is required 10 remove nestICides 
(rom drinKing water. with CUrf8f'lt monitoring 
ofld removal 01 pesticides. CfIsung (1 21 m 
every YBar 

• 	 The Office 01 Nalionat'I.1 tics calculal.' 
that .g1lcullule cOI1billUles 2'11 I ''''' 
eCllll4lmy but produces 1% of gleenho"se 
emissions ilnd l~ of the acKl rain 

deficient. They lad ,,,.1 trace elements and 
mll",,.ls, panicula"" 'lOll and zinc, 

'ThIS delroency has be"" paSO"" on through the 
food '0 such an ext"", ,hal an 10 loss of 0 poonts 
has been observed .. a whole !lBnela""n 01 chlldron 
1";'0 have consumed a "ret IdltJeIy ""500 011 CfOIlS 
growlllfl illS way. 

'I rhrr ', Olal "'" mwt rerogooe ha lor the last 
frfty yaius \¥e ha\le grvBn OtJr farmers a renwkablv 
narnl\IJ set of goals. and accompasWll1g ~centl~ to 
help them ~.t there: 
• 	 llC""lnIIC perfonm,,",,, 'N1\hOOI """,onmenlal 

n<Countablhty 
• 	 maJilmUm production without regard for anlf'lla! 

weftare 
• 	 speciailsatlOll withoot cOflsx:lcr;;HIOIl of the 

m'Illtoo,nce 01 boological and cu;IUlal d"e'5Jty 
100 SIogna!swe sent said what "'anlee. 

cheap food and plenty of it. W. can hardly blame 
01.;, tarmels now 1m their outSlan~n!l SL.CCeSS tI \ 

achieving those ~oaI., BUI rl \'Ie wanl to modify and 
add 10 Ihose 9O"~ In the Irglrl of .,pelience and 
changing public "",ecta,",ns, we .,e ollly 9'l'ng to 
b. abl' 10 do so ,,,,11 the SUllPM of a further 
reformed Common AgIICLJ!turtll~ICY , 

'In 1995, OI1lj 2 ' of lotal CAP eXf.anditura was 
spen1 on ~upp~ agri-enwonmsm scheme3. 
d"prlo tho f,c'lhat SUOleyS ;how that most 

cCIlsume~ woulo no",- PU1 'gleen"lamllflg Ilght at 
the 'OP 01 thell Pllornv list for CAP supper!.. II" 
wHicuo to igool1! ""dence such as lhe recent Gall"" 
poll which ,hO\'o\lo that 'the CO~llY'lde' came 
second orlIV to 'hee spe.cll' as lhe anllbute most 
vailled In 8Iltarn today 

We need to fioo new waY' In whrch aO farmers 
can be supported fOl p<ovidinH tnese IWlder, 
erMIOnmenla4t services to society as awhoie 
There seems to be i:l gro'lving consensus th\ll the 
best wa, wOIJld I>e to make ,pecnlr. p.J,rmenl to 
farmers 'Nho comlTlt tile whrno of the\." iarrllS to 
en",'onm""raIIy sound melhod., and 10 ensuring 
fooo safelY, nlllllllonal quality and animal welf.", 

'S""",al coon'''"', ",eluding Swed"", Oen1T1illk 
and Germany. expect to have at least 1O'XJ ollhelr 
land a,ea., o'ganl( /arm.,g b\, the \'Bar 2000 In Ihe 
German ,tale oJ Hesse, for Instance, a pioglomme 
has been inrtlst,d w,tIt the speCific goal of uling 
OTl}l:101C agncultwe as a lf131nspnng of r6!}1OIlJI 
deve40pr,,"'" Ilv combinlllg farming wlm the Oil
la!m or local p",,:es~ng 01 organIC produce, wllh 
other economIC initiall\'e5 as dl'Y'efSe [1$ tounsm ana 
COrmlurtlty composung, tarmelS h."" been able to 
I.1ke a leading lole as 'r"!llon.lldevelooers 

For the leCOld j<ll~ nobcdy WIJ report this bit, I 
promise you), Iam not Interested i1 retumtng to ~he 
past. and tl,al applies 'migh: " INell tel you
whell,.. , am ,alkong aboot fnnming, architecture, 
edLahOn (H: cOIllJ)lil1ltlntary medione! Wha! I do 
bel...... , passionalelv, IS ihat we should /eoln hom 
tn, past, accept ihal tIlere are such things as 
""",Iass prwtciples, operate on a oormn seal', look 
f,mlly 10 the Ionll'telm, respect loeo! tondlt,"ns and 
uadilions, and be profol.l1dly sceptical of peap;, who 
sUlHll!St that eVef'/1hlng nOw is automaticallv bener 
-	 i""'iably II lums out to 00 a sIton-hved. 
lash.mabl, ,optoach atI'(way 

'In panicutal , I happen to bel""", that alJ!icuitUie 
is lO'IOQ(lant as one of lhe foundation smnes of a 
stabl, and sustainable cuilural ilie ~ society W1I OJ 

50T1lfl Ways rnodet Itse~ OCI the way it QIO'NS i1s 
food , II there .. a sV",biotic lelauonshlll, .s much 
aoout CO-Of]eralJOn tiS domtr"laoce, glBtltudE as se1i
congratulation. as milch ollJOlit !Jfvm11 back liS Lloog 

OUI, tilen ihal. , bEiieve, WIll be a """..,rtul shaping 
force mtna lives we lead: 

• b1rac.ted trum l1R:e OIJ'ies' :speech gl1le~ In lando:!. 
UI 5001....., t2th 1996 
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genetic engineering 


Spilling the genes 


The humble soybean is at the 
centre of a global controversy 
over the application of genetic 
engineering. This once benign 
little bean will be turning up 
as an uninvited guest on most 
menus, r&-engineered 
courtesy of gene technology 
- without most of us realising 
it. Julie Sheppard of Genetics 
Forum spills the beans on 
genetically engineered soya 
and much more.... 

M
Qst IJof us hi'J\If,l never given the 
soybean a secood tooU9h.t 
Ufllli now But the development 
of • soyooan wI1ich has ooen 
gonotll;",lIy cngmccrcd to feSIS! a 

c[)l11monl, used wBeII-kllier. ROOOOUD. has spa~ed 
coocems ove, the d.ocllO". safetv and taooltrng 01 
al' genetically engineered roods. 

Th. 00"" 5<)toan has b,,,,, ool'eiopoO bV 
Monsanto. " US-based ""ltJnatJOrIDl chemica: 
company. Its. scientists have Inserted agene from a 
bacterom 1010 the 5<)tean \'Ihlch tnc" makes It 
res>stant to the com~nV s top-selhng hertllcloo. 
Roondu~ ClJrrenlly Rouooup ca<lnot be used on the 
CO<Mlnoona/ crop lJecause ttus would ,III both crop 
,nd woeds But tho lIS!' of Roundul"",si'""'t 
slWbeans Will aliCVJ the gW'.w,r to ~pray the trop. 
krlllnQ the weeds IMIlle thE sof.lP-rlflS Sl~t~e 
Roulldup's active 1I1[1\'eoon\ IS glvphosate, known to 
cause lil'el and eye darraqe and reproductIVe 
problems. 10: anrmais. ~md genetic damage to lunan 
blood cells 

Monsanto's motll'OS 'n develOpong thos OINI 

soybean are purely commerml. RwnliJp 1$ ils bes: 
selling herboode. prOVIding 40% of ns operatrng profit 
Bot patent plotechOn on thIS glObal """'....·s""'ner 
e>;piros in 2000, exposlflg me compi1I1V mgreater 
competition With ther new soybean MOIlSaflto 
nQlJOs to pre·empt the """,liable salesdccbnc trt 
",tt,ng a paokane' to goo",,",. Itl\(fng sales of the 
new seeds to contlnuong use of ther oorboode 

The ne\v soybean crop (S !lOw being hatvest~d 

In the USA and Will be exported to ffi3n:ets around 
the globe this autumn lhe company claIms that 
the modlfred soybean IS Ind,sMgulSltable hom the 
convenhonal beall, II Intends 10 mix the two types 
:ogather when ImpOl1Jng the beans to Europe And 
it IS this prnspeci \yh)ch 1$ c.ausmg the CUfrent 
IWOfe 

Soya and soya oil ase togetillit ptobably the 
most cOI'11",ooly used inlJledlents In lood and so the 
genetically ang..eered variety 'Mil be '"ming UD. 

Unlnviteo and unwanted. In t\vo-ttluus o~ ag 
ptocessed foodstuffs_What has adoe<! sprce to the 
contfO\'ersv IS that the consumer wi~ nat even 
know rt the foods theyare eating contall1s 
geflctical1y eflr:pnecred SOyil - oecause it woo't be 
labelted. 

This has fed to a p<Jbllc row b'tween ,"tade'S 

and tllijnufoctufCl' In the UK. Jaoot Nunn, of the 
British qetall (o!\ronll"'. repies.nting most mafor 
UK let8,I81 s. has satd that nar members had hoped 
the lwlJo vaJieues oj soybeans w1'JuJd be separated 
'so the cOfIsumer's rlghl to choose Is pr eserved' 
Faling that. retailers will 100\ next year 101 
al temallve supplters or utiJ,jse SDya StJDstitutes 

But the food " lid Dro* Fedelatioo IFOF}, 
representmg UK foodmanufacturers, hasstated 
that sepamhon tS 'unpractIcal', -,mnecessar/ and 
'unanfclceable' The FOF Is notplepared to back the 
conSU1'Ier's rr\)ht 10 know - despite the JesuIts Dr 
thlld own survey, ~blished I~st rem. '."mien 
IndICated thm 93% of thosa q~esh<lood wanted to 
see genetically er>giooOfed fooos fuftvlabelled. 
Insteao, on Ihe SOY(llSSlJC, they suggest that 
'consumers ,nil be offered choice thlough the I",al 
sancbon of avOIding products. containing sova', an 
impractical suggt!stlOn, giYen itsWIdespread use_ 

Monsanto's insIstence that their bean wtI not be 
separa:ed ou t fJom the Jest, and,onseQuently not 
labelled. effeel"",ly sabotages the refill"'rs 'sohly 
softly· apploach to creating publIC conf.dence ,n 
genetically engrneeredproducts through voluntiJry 
labeling_ tn 1994 theCo-cp out the filS! genetlcatly
I"belled product Icheesel on the sh;llves. and last 
year Salewav and Salnsbu'V introduced a toma:o 
puree clearlv label:ed 'produced hom gooeltca lly 
rrodlr.ed tomatoes'_ If they refused to label these 
",oflUcts, the supertllijrkets reasoned. they rroght 
Stmpiy fuel SUSPlCton 01 geneocally OOil'neered foods 
in gene",1 

MeanwMe consumer ami eO'ol,rOO JT1 ental 
OC'gamsatxms mover 75 coooUi8sale thfeateninl} a 

wolld·wide bojcott of the genetically enginee.ed 
soyb,an Spealh..ded bv vet..an US campaigner. 
Jeremy Rr!kln. the ~ovcott IS I"eooed to 'pressure 
buSinesses and governments into tabng positIOns 
that wl:1 sa'oouold publiC he.,lh, protect 
en'llfonmemal wetfare and lespect consumer •

ngo" 

The story of the sO'yllean sets Bbad precedenl 
lor other yetretically eng.meeJed rngred!ents, such 
as inalle or oilseed rapfJ. which will also he hidden 
from !he consumer In voodstuffs and rushed 
UI1OUfl~ the EU system with hltle tegard IOJ 
consumel ;lrcHec:tic(L 

Flfstly, despite ODjel;:t lon:s trom Oenmark, 
Sweden an<! Austria, Monsanto's soybean was 
cleared fO/ sale In EUfOjle lotlowlng proposals fr'Jm 
the. UK 9ove1n"'''''t to allow .ts imoonatloo Under 
harmonlSaUCIrllU1es, no member state canbar a 
geootlcally engineered produCt from Itsdames~c 

market rf II has Det:n accepted by i;!nothf3r membe-l 
stale_ 

SecmKlty, the EU .l3ppr(]'iBd MQnSanBl's 
Soybeans in advarlce tJ.f the new Novel Food 
Regula tion wI1ich Wltl impose ["rope-wide legal 
controls over gellebC:ally ~r.glneered foOds Even 

Allergy risks from GMOs 
Concern about the potential for genetically 
modified organisms to give rise In allergies has 
been expressed by research scientist Dr Mae· 
Wan Ho of the Open University. 

Describing recent evidence on the 
mechanisms of lJansgenic resistance to pests, Or 
Ho has argued that transgenic plants engineered 
for resistance to diseases and pests will have 
higher tlllergenic potential than unmodified plants. 

Dr Ho is also alarmed at the releases of GMOs 
into the enVIronment, arguing that modified genes 
can easily recombine with k.nown bacteria and 
viruses to create wholly new strains of unk.nown 
but potBl1tiaj~ hazardousnature. 'Vectors 
carrying the transgene. unlike chemical pollutants, 
can be perpetuated andamplified, given the nght 
envlUlnmental conditions,' 
• Transgenic Transgressions of Species Integrity 
andSpecies Boundaries, Mae-Wan Ho and Beatrix 
Tappeser, presented to the Aarhus Biotechnology 
Conlerence. Denmark. JulV 1 996. IContact Or Ho 
at the Open University Biology Department. Milton 
Keynes MK7 6AA.1 
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special feature 


so, 'he legul.borlS are lar from pettee, and exclude 
genetlCal~ engineered additIves, proce5~lng aids 
and erlI'p'mos 

Thlrdl~, there.are no international agll:.enlent s 
ca.velin!} tH! e In genet,cally engineered 
organisms l,vhtc:h means tna l cOlJntries 'Mth less 
Slrlngem regulalory controls may legltimatelv 
expol genet1t:ally modilied products 0 maikalS 
• rouna Ihe warla. 

Fourthly. IM'e dJe long-sLlrlchllg uneertamhes 

lime coul£! havu mrmfuretfecls Many r::annot be 
le".d for safety before !hey go on sale and Ihate 
". !lO plans for a'l 'nd'lltlf1den, agencyto mom,o< 
,ne,r Impaci on CtH15iJmers Just because tnere IS 
no eVIdence oj harmfu. effects al Plesent does OOt 
mean thEn there win be no eftE'Cts m ~he tlJt l..: te. 
Recef}t expeJlence with SSE oomonsuated nuw 3 

rootrvely smai change '" food p,ndll1:ll!Jn IS 

capable of havfng adevastating imoact on sa~etv 
whICh li::1kes many years to show up 

_e 

e 

COIIc.emlll'g tim enwonmenlal and BctlloglCal flSks. 
of ger.elicaliy engmeered crops vlllich have rIO! 

en resolved Wh~fl Monsan:o first app ed to 
~lOw ,tle crop III Ihe USA. 'he Unro" of Cooce,ned 
Scientl"S obJec,ed on the grounds Ihat the 
company had failed to reY1ew ad""ualely Ihe fisk01 
'Oe he,bn:>de·resrstan, gene ".nsfemn9 1r0IO 'he 
crop 10 athe, Wlla plan, speetes. The fear rs ,har 
,II1s could crea'. reslS,ant 'superweeds' wi1ich 
«rnnol 'hen be crmtrol"'d I' oollYemlllnal weed· 
kl !ers. Also. the compaoy has OO\lel shown thai the 
adopliOll of Ihe "El'" crop WII! lead (0 less hannful 
herblctde use, nor n(w.' res!Stanl crops will redtJce 
Ill:! grower's depeodenc:e orr c:hemll::al weed
ConIT~ 

FUlally. n()-OfIe yet knows whother consummg 
oenetrcal~ englocemd fOOds. OlJef long ponoos ot 

e 
Fears lhat 'f"";gn' !)Ilnes inlroooced Into 

fooo, could produce health ns,s have been 
fuel'ed b'l ,oeenl reports 01 ano,her genetlcalll 
en!l'neered soybean, containlflg genetic mat e'~1 

from a BraZil 001. cauSl"l1g allerglDs r.n mdivlduals 
who consumed Ihe ~"lIrng soya (see Food 
Magill/ne 34) The fisk at wrdesp<••d"Ielg", 
reacllons. was ;}vened IJ~I ll'Ie company voluntarily 
wlthdrawIIlg ;ne produc:t from Ine market. but other 
.poh"lIions 01 ge",,~c ,ec""!)Iogv may no, be so 
slro,ghdo,ward Is.. 00,) . 

Gwer the many uncertainttes surroondlng :he 
imroduclion of genetically cnglnee.led fOODS, 
Monsanto s nev.' pioducllS being rushed to mafket 

Guess what's coming to dinner? 
Fooo rnaoofaClwe'5 Stille that 11 JS up III COflSUll'''e,-S to. avOid soya-contalrung PfOducts But an 
esttmated I'NO-Ihl.ds of pmcessed fooos In tN! UK may COJllJln :. S()yooao inogredlent - one estima!e 
pu, Ihis ., 5'''''' Ihousand differ.c., foo~ products 
Soya L5 !Jseo mmany forms. loclurlmg as an (}:II. as flour, as vegetable protein and [is an emulslfrer 

II you are luc~y, t e Ingredienls list mnv make It dear .f S(]VI1 has been use-d. Hnwa... er. snya finds Its 
WiJy Into ood In man., forms. which are not aiways listed clearly. Clr at aU. You mo'~ flr){j soya as 

• Vegetable protein Ind hydrolysed vegetable protein and protein isolate - in savowy Ilroduct~ . 

sausages. nuggels. gravy pawder. sour-s, stoo: cubes. caffee clearner!: . lrozen rJessett s. and In '''13 bnne 
Inl!!<:,ed InW "",ed products such as ham ana bacon 
• 	 Textured vegetable protein - in meat prodocts and meal substrunes and ...egetanan dtShes 
• leci"'in - nemulsifying agent used to a WIde lange of p<ooucts. irocludl"ll chocola,e, margalln'. 
brea<f.., ce,eaL "'.3d ca,", and blsclnt' 
• Vegetable oil, vegetable fat. hydrogenated vegetable oil - Ul [l VlAde lange at foods Indudirt{] cakes 
and UfSClJIlS, morgannes, ~rrsps. fnOO loods laS! food such as freoch frieS and olher 16k••""""", 

• 	 Unlabelled soya flour - f(]r e~mp;e . In ba.;ai proouclS bought IJIl'NTappecf 
• Unlabelled soya nakes -- octusr.arrallv used In tho mash lull 101 heel production 
Sova also hnds its way intD pel food and farm anima fe as wfll. as tmwldr"O lhe basIS for SrJ'(r,J mIlks. 
tofu iHld soy baby ffillks 

fOG; M.g"",~ 15 IkI .r. I~6 

prernalurely - before 'egitimale sa1ety concerns 
"lYe belln sa"slac,on!y r.sal'OO and belore 
adeq""lB 'egulaWV contlOls are", place Tho fOCI 
Iha, , "ogle comoal1V lla' been ablolo tOISl ,"'s 
p,oo",,1 CnlO 0 Ia'ge i ",,,uspeoMg publ c sa'is a 
10' about ,;orllQrate poweT .and not a Jot abcul the 
stfengtJr 01 CDnsumen prcnectlon 

• Ju'Je SheppJrd IS conSulloln! to H'E' GenetICS fOCOOl . 
Lhe leading indEl~rn I.lfdlt"Mog on gerle(IC IIII'IQlnE!1:!.1lf'q 
In the UK This anu 1$ b:lsen on Sp,N;ng eG&flat. 

What We H8~tm': at<t>n TnfrJ A.OOu1 Gener'ca-Ny fn~ffld 
Foods wtm:h can be ordered '.'Iit Ihe fl'p'eJ In I~ Issue. 01 
l't phomng Genetics FoJl.L~ on 017' ·639 C'lG06 

-

• 
Taking action 
If 'iG" "'. CQocefneO abOll! gen.'reali, 
enGlnonled soya at gene,reallv .ngloee,e<l 
loods" general then ,he,e arc several thmgs 
I'D" cando: 

• 	 Find aut as much as yoa tilft a~out 
g•••ticoll, engineered foods by sendllO all 
10' a eepy of Sll' lI in~ the Geres ar<lllllr.B aul 
a subsCJip,;cn 10 The Splice of uf. ICOIII<lC! 
Geneti" fo<um, 0171 638 06001 

• 	 Write .. ,eur focal ..1Iiler .sking wllat they 
jnl""d to do .boUI labelll!111 !IIlne~caJly 
eoQlIIeIl,ed Iboos and Inliledients 

• 	 Ring the Monsanlo SOYI Information Centre 
0345 023789 and ;~ ,hem to ",pia.. why 
they WlJI1 , S'1lregals their 'Olbea11S. 

• 	c .... tI ,our local liP aid IIEPand ask why 
gtlf1ellcally en9mel!1ed lood, are bemg 
allowed 00\0 Ih. market wrthout legally 
binding controls Of cGIl'IOrehensivc labenlng 

• 	 Write 10 Ihe produce.. ,I loods yoo like 
1'I"l£h Olnlaln scya, , nd as. II mey WID he 
usm9 gcnllbca!1v engl!lel!1eoJ soya 

• 	 Buy organic products where possible and 
,\dle<e lonances perfTlll 

• 	 SlUd, lood I.b.ls carefull'l 

http:I'NO-Ihl.ds
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ft , ~C\\OO\..C \ \OW' 
Less than Al l""~OOQ ~ Mice a week once aday

wtO::~ 
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Fruit and sex 
The graph .aoove, lI~f acting how 
ohen fT1€n and women InOulge 
lm:!lllSefves 1"- son)' - frUit· 

Abllg!!! new resource from 1hr Sthool eating, llight e..:plall1 wtly women 
Meiils Campa'Dfl, t!lis pad contll!ftS lire less pr\llle 10 heart disease 
fon!:l,t deta.ls 101 some 50D scnool figure, ~om lhe 8,,~sIl He'~ 
lood I",uatlves",ovnd lhe UK Foundatioll. uSIflg 1994 ~ealt" , urvev 

Tai<'"!l1T'e ""'" tl"ellOO 00<1 d,w. 'how 51grufit:an1 dlffell,nces 1M 

,_,"""'"Ihe p.no;~. allti .:onsumptlon 1~'efs. 
lI1at tile Desl approoch ~ I·J Imk whallS 
tuj11 al school v.<Ul whal is ealeo. the • Cort.-"l' IOlan L\sMse ~a..tnI 

~~ £499 cau...~BHrpad< eratlI<I!JlS schooIlood oct'.SIS 10 
[cJu;aru1 ~t uI Ol7l4ll6 5820 

set up a 'whole school' rlruT1. rotrlng 
p.m:!I1ts. ca:3e'S, tead'lllg ;iwff and 
ro; plofussmal'< such as ""~t....1S anl A National food Alliance follow-up to 
l!f1\""",,n,,1 t-eaIlh officers. Ih.II successlul paC'. Ger Cool,ngl. 

n,e pack" ful' of IdeaS fa lhell nc'W fe,OUlce Gel Shoppifll] I. 
'r.lopmg new 1Il1113!rveS. wh~te to proVideS a guode 10 shopprng and 

turn to f01 SJJpport. how to avoid t~ LooklOg fo: olde, ch, dfll'l and Voung 
ploblems o1l1ers howe fared. ;1nd It people. 
gi·l.s eMmples of ..mll's. It lakes aceo",,1 of ""a:thy eating 
puxllotional actMlles. Pless releases and enVifOnfT\ent~! concerns and 
and () funding appll(Atx:m !J1''es lips on shoPPing wisely. 

lwo follow-up coolerBOCes In c""e~plv and nutritiouS!)', aud then 
London and NeYo'Cast!e are ptdnr1ed cooking ,v'la: yru h_bougltt It 
for Februa!), In 1991. "'so "",Iudes ~ps "" ..bel·read,ng aM 

complalntOg a.bout a-jIJBrtlsemen:!> 
• Sdx;vJFtxxJlk:tl{k{ ~e EI4 .- [Or;L:Ll 

"" Sdnd MoiJ.c.n-u..q,· ~1 UII1·183 • (jet 5rOPPlOgl Illite £6:r t..V1ttlrt 
7£(l8 I ~.e N.J.1.A1r.il1 Food AJlan[e. tel D171 S28 

Friends With Food 
T~e Hudders'oM project f liend, W,lh 
Rlod whdll"" hom 199010 t9 
has 110\l'Il been written up as af'l 
evaluallo'"fl1lO<1 fhe PIOI""t. hln<ie<i 
b'j tlte Health EducaMn Autlto"li. 
tar[JQled low Income bll1l'tp.s Wlth 

voon9 tnildre" nnd "filS Il,p"od by 
tim E.q1.1nd~ Fond ami N'.JtnllOn 
Erlucaoon l10gramme In lhe USA 

Tht:l evah.ktlJon docUr'!1~nt 
concludes that ·It 15 possible to 
achifwe both stgntflCant Inc.reascs irl 
."1utrrtlona! ;,nm...le'dge rind Jlo1en~tal 
bertehCliJI crong.s .. the d","'"1 
prac1.Jces af limited locame falllt!tes 
even 1nough V,flY ilfflllilditIOf1;,I)y 
cOllsicklted 'rold to I..ch- fhe best 
,ppfoach is onr: wt.r.h guided "h"nds 
00" food preparat.II1/COO<lOg 

session' allOWIng partlopant' 10 
acquire the knawlelige and sk:Us 
needed usmg examll!es relevdnt to 
theIr c4Iltur.Jl. socnl1Ild ~conQITHr 
cllcumstance~ . 

Success also dep,"ded or the 
qUilhty of me ,""i"" I..de" and lh'. 
n~d ta make onlv gradual .;haflges 
to dietary habtl' ~"commendJlion' 

indude Ih~ invol,emenl of both 
pdrUlers in the fdmi1'l The e¥31udll()n 
adno\"ledges that I~-e IntliatNB uSM 
J lot o~ staff hrrte dnd reSOlJlces .cut 
that 'la'l IBaOers. '=lS LlSed rn the US 
prQW.3mme. ;nay nr.t be so 

succcssfulm tnc U': 

• Frw.!lds i·'II:':/'J Food fNidl Rtfl;O(f 
mfltar.1 Parriw Hodgson. Healtn 
PtornoOOtl Um. PTince-~ Royal ComfTtlf\lly 
IWlt' (@!lTfe! (ilconht»i Road. 
H_sn-" H014EW 

Women's eating issues 
Thr' ",,"oon below - the cycle 01 ...,' or~lf\9 ~.Ith low Income grQups in 1..

dlctlng and cnmfCH1 ealmg comes Wythenshawe. ManchEster. tho pac' 
Irom Women. r000 and Health. a 1\ available. price E26. from tlte 
re<Durce pack for wOlk"..g \'I1t1t Commu";ty NJtnho" S.mce in 
women in groups. looking 31 Wythenshawe - le~ 0161·945 
s'imming and lood ;,sues. 8709. la' 016: -9460798 fOf Old.·ing 

The pack aim, 10 he:p commu"'l'( letarls 
gf~p leadefs and health 
profesSlona!s w01kUI9 Wlth 
'.....O(T1B'l .lnd CDOSlsts at Dver 7 &1F-0..,,;.1
160 page, of matena! deSlgne<l 06'S('S ~ II/ L o ie t, 

, 'loa 
tt) stimulate 	

l~~h':::%11 1 ~tJ 
C)~~~. e!. 

- '3 '; 

?r ~I 
group actiVIties. 
The Idaa s10 
de'elop a support 
netwD,k fOi 

c~'\Jomen wo~kjn9 

togelher. based on '" 
~slvnmlng grouos 	 • '" 
~ 

i 0; 
001 also exr IIIIIng ~} 

•• -
~ 

~ 

lhe Wldar ISsue, 01 
~ 

c 
~WDmen·s IOteS. s ~lf 

IIr.age. tamll" meals, as 	
c 

'iii 
~weU as budgehng. 


rr.ilntJS and feclpes 

"\9: c De,eloped by dielitians LO M-b.t e~t:i "~ 

Children and poor nutrition 

lhE govefllmeors locent survey 01 amoWlIs 01 "Iarr.ln Cbelow lhe RNI 
nutllno" in chlldlen under frYe gave level- Ihe &mOwnt CO<lsldered 
hwe details ·)n Ihe numbers 01 Suffic;IP.fl1 for Ihe maJO/11'( of people 
children f;wlng 10 ge: adequale - and n.ally aqualler. 24%. were 
"uttlcnl 'nlJko At a OleeuflQ of lhe consummg :ess than Ihe LANI- IiiI:' 
McCamson SUlleN eanler tnis ~·ea' dlTlOUr,l tOIiStdeled Insuff,c'etll ~Ol 
Dr Joyce Hughes of the Department the maJ[}{ily of people At a SChoOl 
01 l1eall~ ar.knowtedgod Ih,lt where hvo free me.3ls were oHerecJ 
Stgn,ficant Ilumtlets 01 )'oon9 c~loren each day, lhe frgures lA'i:re a :ltUe 
in Ihe survey wele falhng Oelow bener 60'\ below RM and on:y 10% 
levels cons<ieillo senouslr deli'",,",1 below LRN 
(the lowe' reference nutrrent ~t:ike 
1'?'It!lsl A CampilfrSfm of tile Dieldry Ifitdke 

And ,n a S",,"y' at "hool 01 V",,,nm COefWI'en Srhool,:hdd,." 
children "ge<l 11 ·14 recei",.g a f''''' From low Income ramd",,,. hona 
,chool meale,el)' day. 7Q'!\ of th H.mploo. Umvel "Iy 0' Plymouth 
c.hlldrer\ were foulKi to be coosumlng Oepa~ment of Alology. 19%. 

Nutrient 	 Infants below LAN. fevels 

Vilamin A 	 8% agod 1'1, 10 4'I, 

Vitamin 56 	 6'\, aged""'" 4 

1100 	 15'11. age<! under ~ 

Zinc 	 t 5'111 age<l un<ief 4 and 

4m. ag.-j Ol"'f 4 


SOtJn:e Deportment of Heolrlr 

http:c4Iltur.Jl
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Scots plan healthy diet 

'in nine years' 
·The Scntt>Sh rJ,et IS notollOu, bad: ,drrnlte<l Tile 
coltish M,rIIstel 01 State. lord Oouglas-Haflllilon. 

Introducing Ihe a,r AC/lflll Plan 1m Scotland. whoch 
wllllflvolve 'C'VCryooe Withart Influence on wh.:il \','8 
eat - frem food ploduc",s 300 pllXCSSOIS 10 lhe 
NtiS. local auti'lD:ilJes. scrtOolll. caterers. retailers. 
the media and. or coorse. comumers themselves' 

He neglected 10 add Ins own department, wllPch 
has ovol3l1lespollSlb,it!y fa, polic,.s on Scotland·s 
health and ••l1ng ab, sand whICh. despite 
'eoOlled oppos",on hom W1vteh. :! is to lund 
S8'ietal of the recommofldfllj actlYllJes. 1'tJ.e pJan 
irwites ScoUJnd to panfctpate Ul a range of 
3C I'IIt>es "'\llll"tg all li1e5<l botfles. InclutJ no the 
Scntltsh Office. In wh~l must be the roost 
t.lImllrehensfVe programme 10 be feGOmmended tn 
an O'fuclill document slI1ce !~e 1ait War . 

(he Action Plan makes 7l recommendations. 
which are boUt mo'e de",le<I and mOle spec~ically 
largeted than lhose that eme,ged from Ihe 
Department' Of Health's NullilJOCI Task Forte 
FDf example: 

• 	 DileClors of Publ.c Hea in .IIloold Ileslgnale 
nUlm,onally ·tralned st.« members to be 
responsible ~or ImPlOVII1Q die.l 11 low Incame 
(ommUni S 

• 	 {he SC£lltish Consume! CounCil shouk! aopolnt 
a natlooll· fJrojecl uHicer to prrunote rj 'OI,lf'j' 
~njati\!es mlow income areas, Hrld bnO{llhem 
within a slJateg c framework - wtth Scottish 
O~IC' lundmg 10< lhe poS! and for sUPPOl1ing 
and sustJ'lnmg ,he local i.ni tiall'oles 

• 	 The Ch'at Medical Ofhcer fa, Scorland. when 
meehng With tJle Convention of Scottish local 

Authontles. .IIlould ensure thel 
sirolegles fOI regeneratlllg deprived 
areas take full .ccount of Ihe doelary 
Tleeds of Ih.fOOlI popuiallOn 

• 	 ScOlIlSlt Office Depann.lOt of Health 
should use .upermillkelS· poinr·of-sol 
IEPOSl lnformation 10 monrlllr dim,,! 
In ttatJves 

• 	 Health Boards should morutor the 
dietary informau(Jn provlljed tl) 
e'pecTonr mothers by GP, and olhor 
nealth work",s 

• 	 Loc.al au !tonhes and the ScolllSh 
Core Se-OIOI Con,allium Should 
ensure that under-fIVeS care workers 
ha",~ beentrilmed 10 me dleldtv and 
nUInTlonai needs of young eh'dlllf'. 
and the SeoW,h Vocallonal 
Ouahhcalion tramlrlg courses should 
me€' thIS Jeqlluemem. '"1M 
Inspect[M []f Schools should ensuIE~ 

Ihat apP;lcanlS (or Ihe pre-school 
vO\lcher scheme can meet good ri"ei<lry 
~acuce 

• 	 Th. Scol!ish C01lSullal~e CounCil on the 
Cuncu~m shoold InTrodocea ShOll course on 
Ploclical food preparat ion for 01 pupil, P01t S2 
Isecoorlal)' second l""rI 

• 	 HM f"p lor of Scho(Jls shoulo monnw the 
proVl,",n 01 both h""ilh etiucBlion and heall~Y 
lood choices," schools and fl<J ISh their 
hndings In inspettlon repon.s 

• 	 The cotush Office s.hould fund the C[]Si 0' i1 

pilot scheme otfenng caterers (ree nU1Trtional 
ad\tlCe and analvsls oi recipes 

target daily average intake by 2005 

Frun and \'f!getahles '100g IdOlJ~e presenllo""ISI 

\iIead IlOg. IOOSI!y wholemeal and orll'h·' 145'10 Intieasel 

&eakfast cereill 179 {dootlle! 

Comp", calbohyd'dt.s t"'9 {up from 124g at present! 

fa ts to faU Irom 40.7% to no mo<e than 35% food energy 

SOI"'"te<l fats to folt hom 16.6% to no mOle than 11% tood eneJQY 

Fish W1vl. "sh. no la'i in COllSlJmption. <>1,/ fish. SllgIweek Idouble} 

Salt to Ian hom 3150 mgto 2300 nTli 

aduhs. no Increase; childrBfl, no more than 1(1% food energy (50% cut) 

B,easrieedlng for atle.Sf 50% [up Irom 31J"i,! 
six '.... ooks 

Food MagaMe 17 Ocr·Dec 1995 

• 	 NUI"lIOn tralmng should be ,nclude<lln 
SCOMC aoo Indust"! T ,"'n'"9 Groups coorses 
fer food manufaclunng. woce'''ng ann baking 

• 	 Baby food companies <llould de,elop plod;"!> 
free of non-milk extnnSIC sugals 

The document then spell, out Ihe d,etafy largets 10 
be met ..thin 9 years Iby 1005! 

• fatinG for iie:Jl!h ADil!( A::1J()tI Pla'l for $.c{)~'and. ~ 
Sw\l!sh (}!flee. IiMSD Edinl)urgh lIel 0131-228 .:alal] 
fhe d[]CUJ\enl JS illSO helrl!) AI' L)n lhe im~1" 

Healthy Scottish 
Database 
In 1995 Ihe Health EdllClltH)/1 Board for Scotland 
comlnlssillfled 'he Human NIJ nlto" Depanment at 

I.sgow Unrvcrs,Iv to compile a dalab.", of 
[omlT'Unol'l-ha~ed food InllJab,eS i"l colland. 

Tlte repon evaluatInG tlte 9a P'ojects foooo anll 
the aCCllmpan'p'Hlg databas.e. [Ire e~pocted to be 
published by the time we go to press O'er 40% 01 
Ihe lrutl<llrves had ooen runmng fOf met 5 years, 
anel rarlged from urban food co·opera!IVcs to 
reglooal" ool·based heallhl ealing campBlgns 
The projectS are 'a lalgely unlapped res{lwce 0' 
Ideas and experience fer futlJre poliq mnkefs 
wrshlll9 10 o ... rcomethe hamer> to heatllty eating· 
ana should be supporled and eocouraged 

• C'Oftl/TIUfJJt)' FOlJIJ li1i1IiJrJl't'_~ III ScfflIaM. HESS. 
Wl'lw.Jbt:rn House, Cartil<t11 ~~. fd!nhul EH1D 4SU. 
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The Nursery Food Book Additives - Your Complete Survival 

A lively and pmollOa. book e>lll"",,!! ," ISsues 
 Guide 
re~tim~ to foo<! nutlllJOn, hvDlo£lrH! al'd multtcultural Stllilhe heoSl rnference (look wllh r.tJrnprehens,fVe 

netli3S, wl~h ttlJs recipes and sample menus aloog 
 tabJes and summa! leli [If ~e evldel'lCB on the s()fety 
with CflMIlg. gardemng and erltJcatlon~ Hl:trmiE!s .., of .aell add.tive. Spe,,,,llHice onlV £3.50." pop 

Invol""" Jood Excellenl n,ndoook lor nurser'{ 

nurnes. and anvone ct!nng for voung dlildran 

flU 99 mcltJrung pbp. 
 Food Irradiation 

Good food doesn't need irradi,tirojJ vot ti1tJ UKI'., 
nol'l ;'"laosed the process [I) 50 Inc p&pTeach Yourself Hea.lthy Eating for 


Babies and Children 

An .utilorrtal"e jel down-to-eanh guKle gll'l<1U )'ou 
 More than Rice and Peas 

E"",,:..I guodellne, 10/ rnulu-I:ultur.ol 03to",,!! 

IncltHJo, over 60 pages of . , conellt recrpes. 

the inlormatlon \'tMJ need to feed ItM larnolV 

Includes 0'''- 90 pallBS 0f1 speClI", cunUlllI bllll.fs 

£li 99 inc p&p 
 arK! plllctice, '00 40pages of local prOjects '00 

irtJt.atMl'. £1 7.50 ." p&p. 

The Food We Eat 
The aWJrd-\wl1llng tHJ1h04' JO<lIlllC! Biyttvnan's Poor Expectations 

o,'''''''''tlon of the oo>! aM wO/SIIn Bmish IDod 
 IMinen by The Maternity Alliance '00 NCH Action 
totio" EB. 99 Incl p&p 101 Children AdevastalW1g 'ep"'t on under-nutrition 

among Pfegnan\ women I;)f1 low incomes., st.owm~ 
Ihe pOOl dl9ts be.ng eaten al presenl anO the

Beck issues of The Food Magazine 
difficulty ot affordln~ a h""ltil\' d"t on Incom,

Back ,ssues cost £3 50 or [ 30 00 lor a '"II set of Support £55OOlc p&o
LlV(Illa0H3 ISSil.I{!S Sand for Index 01 maior /l'B'N'$ 


S1or18S anlj fctltuJCS If' pas.t i:'i sues_ Stocksare 

Ilmt~ad ami S{lmc tssuas are already out-af-stIlet 


order form 
publicati ons 
Th' Food We Eat .. ...£8 99 ~J More rna:, Rice anj Peas_ . [1 7.50 .........::1 


The Nurs."! Food 8001< . £I0.!)!l ........... ::1 Poor Expf!(.tation s_. £5.~0 ::1 

Heaithv Eall,,!! t", Babies &Chlldre<! . £699 .. J 


Fast ""ad FBcts . ..~_9, .. ':J Full set of ava ila~ bac:k Issues 


• 	AdOlti,", . Complete Survival Guill, tJ50 ... J of Tn. Food Magazine .. [,1000 o 
Food \rHIDiatlon _ .£650 . CJ index Clf ()",a.lable oad: ISS~ lIee. o,·,• ------------------------------- ----- -------- ------- -- ---- -- ---- --- ---------------- -- -- ------------------- 

! subscriptio ns I donations 
l ,f you ,:ue not a regula. subStrilE~:f [0 T11e Food MagBllflewhy no t ta.'e out yOU! own SUbScfJpuon end he!p suoport The Food COt--lmission's w!)Jk? 

T"hft Fned MagalIne tS pLlblrshE!d fO\lT urnes a year , YOLn s.ubs-r. riptmn wi~ s.tart Wltl'l aUT n.ex ~ publisheo issue 

Ind",duals, schoolS, I.blllnes . ..£t7SO .. J (}....rseas Ind",duals, schools, hbm"., usOIl .. ..0 

Orgdnisatlon;;. companies. .. .. 05.00...J OvBrseas organasaMlls, c()mpames . £4000 . .0 

I hi;I",E!' en~osed a dooatio-n Df ( . t[) S:JpjJl)fl TIle Food CJ}fnmISSlon's w'OIk 

payment and address details Name 

I OV€rseas p<Jrchase" should SMd pajm8llt In [st"II"1l, 
and odd £Z 00 P<lr book for a1",,"~ delil"',,! Ad~res.s 

cheque paym ents 
I 113'1'e endosed a cheqlJ€ at postal OHler 

Po'tced.·mad. P<iVabl, t!J Th' Food Commission 10. [ . 

credit card payments 
We can accept Visa, Access, Masmrcard and fJlrocarti for book orders 
!!Vel £8.50 eod(or SuilSCriptiOl1S to The Food Magalin, 

PIEl'ase charge mv {lCCOl!f] t to the amount of £ . 	 My cred it card numbe r is: 

Card . XPlry d.lte: Card type . Signature 

PI.". send yo.r order 10 Publications Depl, The Food 'ommission, lrd Hoor, 5/11 Worship Streel, London E.lA lBH. 
T.I: 0171 628 7774. Fax, 0171 6280817. Delivery will usually take place wirhln 14 days. 

If you do not wish to CuI this form oul of the magazine please either photocopy it or wrile in giving fuff details of your order and delivery address, 


L _________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 

FooO Mogann. 18 Oct·O", 1996 
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Eating for a Healthy 
Heart: Explaining the 
French Paradox 

John S Yudkm allo S.rah Stannef, 
SBC Books, B8C WOIIClWlde L1 d. 
Woodl""o..,. 80 Wood l.ne. London 
W12 on.1996. £1 0.9 , ISBN 0 563 
37165 X 

Popuiafismg ,he complexn,es of low· 
density hpopromlfls. trans f;:ttly acids 
and omega 5 to ma ke them 
accessible fOl fnteni!l"nt non· 
blilloglSt' • 00 easy task. but John S 
Yook,n l!'Jotessof 01 Me(Jrtine at 
Ufll'''~ty College Loodon, and 
""phew of the late John YLl!fkln of 
Pure. WlNf. and Oeildly lame) rna es 
agood fead of II 

The gd II~e Story IS Ihal the 
Freoch soom to have much lOwer 
heart disease than we should .,pecl. 
gIven thefT meat and satufated fat 
coflS<Jmptloo It IS nol simply lhat 
french doctocs d"'llnose the cause of 
death drfferently. TOOle IS 1l1(Jre to Ii, 

and thaI comes IhrolJ9h a 
comb<not,on of faCiors - all 01 
whteh ImprO\le 001 Uflderstandil1g: of 
~DW hean dISease de,elops 

Yudkin and Stlnner develo~ Il,e 
thesis that too impal;t of 'tmd' fa t.s 
con be feduced 11tJ0"gh a ,ariety of 
foods - many of \ iell!h. frenth 
lEla! In sbundanc:s' bread, 'Yegetab:es. 
olrve 00, and aglass 01 11'10 01 fed 
WIne. Tha( So not Ule only good OC\",I$ 

The book go.. on 10 celebrate Ihe 
ueS! of french and Mediterranean 
mgred-enrs With conUtbuted Ifclpes 
1I!Iflf BIlt: fav(l<Jnles' DSmith, M 
Johnslon S Gil son, II H"ms and C 
Rodon 

Ploceeds 110m the book WIU go 
tOW1J,ds the Centre for Diabeles ood 
Cardiovascular Risk at Uni,.rslty 
C<J1~ge Lootlon. 

Safe to 
Drink? The Duality 
of Your Water 

Julie tauNe" Cenlle fOf AIl"onatM! 

Te.:hoology Publ.cauoos. 

Ml!(;hvnlleth, PDW'(S SY20 9 • 19<36. 

(795, ISBN 1898049 14 9 


Wha . If on\'1"'lIg.I, perrrutled In 
dml~J11Q watllf, besjdes pure water? 
~ 15 respof\Slble1 Astd how do you 
find oul aboul !he quality of VOUf own 
loca '"PIlly. and where do you 
complain to gel things imp'"v 1 

With. quarter of watef supply 
zones fal 109 to meet pestICide 
removal taIgets, and with capIta! 
Investment In water plulTUT1etmg and 
prohts sharply r~~mg, nnvahsed water 
companies h;we comeunder 
.,creasong puUI c scrut.,,/. and 
Iflcreasiflg consume. stJspition To 
hnd Qut how good ~'OtIr water is.. ana 
wh;:n measJres you can take 10 get I' 
Il1ploved. dip Into thIS book. 

feedback-small ads 


Keep on wrihng bUl keep VOl" Ie~e", ShGfI' You can lax us on 01 71 628 oal 7 

Vimto news 

Ou, concern (har Vimto ffee samples 
hod madeqUille labellma. bullhililhe 
Food LalleJ/ong Regs on~1made In an 

offence 10 sell 
""slabelled 
food. has 
""n p,eKed 

upbyo 
Irading 
stfJndards. 
OffrcCf who 
writes: 

'Undef lIIe 
Food Safel'l 
All 1990 "the 
supply of 
fOOd. 
otherwise 
Ihan on sale. 
in the COurse 
of a bt.iSlntlSS. 

shall be 
deemed 10 be a sale of a lood" The 
supply of Iree ,amples th'O\Jgh lene, 
boxes IS int8!lded to. prorntlre the 
pfoduct ",,"would be genefil~'1 
I","!pleted as bemg "in lhe COUf'" 01 
"bus"'ess" It hO\lld. therefOle. be 
proD",ly labellen . 

Jelly deals 
I wa$ very I;:ooccrncd to !eOld your 
Wild :md inaccurate allegation that 
'estle has recently ia',nched a 

number 01 new prodlJC1s 111 Older to 
rna'. use 0' as vtlollou-nallst put 11, 
'Eu,ope-banned 90181111' (ForNi 
Magann. 34. p4J 

MaV I Sif'! Ihat thete" no fea,on 
to beieve that gelatin ,s anylh"'G 
o!her titan oerteclty safe 

II w[luld haye teken ~'OO jUfit a 
phone call to find OUI lhat smee 1985 
Nestle has ontv eye. usoo f1()n-~K 
gel[]tin mIts -cOO!ectHlllElrv prodUCI~ 
and Il'lat I(] this we usert pork geial.in 

The launch of the sofier FruIt 
Gum~ and other new products 
menlioned was planned lvel' nelore 
the SSE ensisdIose. The fruit Gums 
were refOll11Ulated to ccm.aro gClallO 
afte, consumelS. Uvoogh marltel 
fesearch. Ioid us lhey wfluld Plefer a 
softer sweet 

Yo", feaders may also be 
Interest~ \0 kl10w that we have 
recently Ie!TIOVed gelalin ffom Polo 
mnlts. a!}Bln f.or reilS{]n:5 IJncoooe1:wd 
\Yfth BSE 

HilalY Parsons 
Nes1J€ Public Affairs Manage, 

Small Ads. JUSt flO per 30 words. Send acheque or use ourcredil card hotline: 0171 -628 7774. 

SlIlI, tGln 

Hs.llthc.n study tOUra in 1996 tIJ Chna 
and Soulh~. Full uaail3 from: 
iNTERCHANGE. 27 Smffllfo Road. 
C'"loon. Simy CRO4Nt; Tel Ol8H81 
36 12. fill<: Gl 81·760 0031 Plea", 
~Ie 'Forxt MiJ.CJtlllflp,' ,..vhen enli"1.r-nlJ . 

Socialist Healt~ Associatil. koills 
rellilif ..eetings iu: 

• Gf..,..lOJldllfl !lI-nwJmhlyl phol'll 
tv.v Ila= 01BI·748 7284 

• GrIM!ef M-Inctessur rQ01thtyl phone 
Guy Uncn,., 0161-860 5307 
• Iifl'th Eas. Roglon !l>-rnon.hlyl pho", 
Dfmjs Mcilonald 0191-549 2029 
• Sconish ar..:h onone Of ~ fisher 
Ot'I!15Ii 5915 
• Swansea ilnd 1Jistrict Bflw;:h lRlne 
M. M..J1,"n Studloy Ot79 ,~,,"914 

Locil FOlul Unks 

ensure organic food is vttJeJy available 

• delivered to the door 
• With reduced ImnspOII damage 
• ~nking farmers 10 custcmers 

• a1 fair pnces lor both 
• promotmg box 3ch€rncs. bnn shops 
aM food co-ops 

Outa lls flom Ihl ~ AssoclalJlW'l 

0117 929 0661 

Oallellll1y SDcieties 

by RIchard W kinsan. Unilftll'srty of 

Sussex 

II !s not U-,e riche$t sociEres t :a1 h1Ne 
dIe best heralltt. bUl lhose with tile 
smoliesl inct)I1'I't differenc btihWf;!n 11t;i'1 
and pOOl . [ 13.99 tram Rou''''dge Cf.rlt 
Card Hotnl 0126. 342923. 

Apple DIY, Detaller 21st 

Celebrate lhe tu;]e variety of I!pp1c9

g'own In Brileln. For details. 01 local 

b.'I!"\tS Ing Octoo . tontltCt COllvnon 
Ground. tel 01 71 ·3793109 fax Ot 71-1136 
5741 

AatiGlillllts 11111 Hulll1 

(h, day "",I""",.. by Th, Royal SO,,", 

.. """" ~ 2Jid Oeleb" 
• !}flails hnrnSartlinthi1.Jeffnes, F!I 
017t-630 01 1 ~dX OI1I·9766S41 

Stallnt digsIBd 1111 Bruidasl 

in Rnsbt.ry Park. lDf'ldno •wllh tp'IfHSh 


fam,ly £SO per w..~ 


Tet 0171 -3:i9 871JO tOlll.""ls. 


Laq,iew 

Bulmer: like ,em. 0' this "'0IIIIlJll? 
C_ & 1'0 mt"" not 
lkwf!of: WOn1od IlbUUl eSE th01'l 
Cl.istflmar Oh. no. I JUst dOh" w,ml If.! Brit 

5Orr1ethlnglfla.1's corne from Hcow's 
_thoB<n wAtia I'm h"o rl haw 0 

dO l t!' eDgs 
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backbites 


Be Honest 
..•. , All About YOu" dl!<lares the head'lne 01 Food 
InSl9nt. an Amellcan rlewsJetter from the 
lrlt'3m1t1onaI food Intorma.tllon CounCIl FouncJ.aIlO'" 
'Nasfllngton ~L1tntlooi1' ad'¥lce from the U 
9~;l\'emment says Ihe newslener. can be slJmmed 
UD as 'Be Sen,.,le. Be Rea~stJC. Be fleXible. Be 
Active. Be AdventtlfoU'S' , 

Come agaln1 8. senSible: tnlOV 8111000s.lu5t 
tIon'\ 0\'0' do It ' 'B. AdvemUfOOS E"",od your 
tilstes to en;D'II a "aflet\' oi new roods. ' 

Be Cynical rnlgnt be mOl' appropriate These 
exl1ortat"Olns to consume more food (and rt you 
develoo a dietary disease then obv1(JUSIy vou 
weren "t .stentfl9 pro~rtvl <lre dtSgJIsed liS seml~ 
off,c.,1 num:""",1 advICe from a ·""n·profit 
OIgamsahon', But the smallonm HN'D~' S lhat the 
f",)",lmlon IS atldl.ted 10 til. IntemalJOnal Food 
InfOllTlalion Council a booy'supported by the food 
and beverage mdustl)'.' 

MeThought of the Day 
An.r five I'"'' 01 .x"emely e>penSlVe hloga ~o" 
the McUbei tnal ooes quiet while the jUry Ii. Ihe 
jullge. Juslice Bell) ret"es to ConSider hIS verdoc: 

It would be nice 10 Ihlnk that feartut fooo 
"""'pan"" were besieging the govemIOOnt wrth 
'ettrns against the prtv3;;sahon o~ 'he posta 
S.lVIceS. and equally bes.eging locallRJlhOlily par ks 
an(J gOldens OOpanrnenls IlOt (0 laV off any staff 
Why' Because rl look jU" one unemployed 
posunan, Da,e \1cwm. ilIld on. unemployed 
gardener. Helen SlooL to sel back McDonald's 
seve",1 hlJndreds 01 lhousands of oounds Whal 
mlghl dozens of Mh unemployed people act.eve? 

001119 tne< bollar publiC ,",a:n.. Sainsbury's ar. 
sellln9 5aOrnr pocks oflnoolgence Ice cream 
'designed ro be Imlshed In one slftln9 ~flJlgnr 
,from the tub I' 

Ii,ya Illey 10111011'"' that ice :ream" raU",r 
I,ny' 011 no. The plrxiatl CDm!!S Wllh alt tM 
goodness ollaslll"ll' of double cream I 

'Spurred on by his wife , 
Clementine, Henri Nestl e 
began searching for a 
nutritionally complete 
substitute lor mother's milk. 
His answer came in 1867 
when he perfected a powder 
made frumcow's milk and 
wheat Hour... · 

See Web Site Vanishe s. 

Old New Labour 
'New resealeh by New labour s M,nyn JOI1es. · 
s a~rl a pless Je!p.ase In Septem1;ler. 'has uncovered 
lhe Government's severe neglect as BtILain lumS 
Into a nnoon of tatoos. desp.le Tcry ~e.ltIl targets 

1\ It en quoles data on obesrty rates whICh 
readers Of til" maga""e shtl\Jla be qUlle lamlliar 
"nth -- we pobJlstrcd lhe Hgures In the July issue 
of lhe Food Magalme (34. page gl. ~ new researe 
means old dala from the Food Magazme. perhaps 
Old lacQll!nes have nothing to W(lIry about aft", all 

Mouli in a mix 
Th. molelS ollh. mour,. tile French hdiidblemior. 
have long recognISed that a "IOU<Iis Ill. Ideal 1001 
lor prepa"ng baby lood from everyday Ingredients 
And they hay. rl!<ently laken to Ihrowlng Ina rl!<ipe 
sheet for Infanl IOOals. With evsry new moull. 

NOlOing Mong With thai, 01 course But what a 
shame tIl"1 tile reeine makllfS dldnl read the 
govorrvnent s .dvlca 00 wean"'g fooos 101 bab.,s. 

O! ne live rl!<ipes oUered. two have added sail . 
IWO more have addedSU!J'" and Ih. f1fth has added 
raw egg. All , allly. eontrar/lo cunem advice. 
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Website vanishes 
What" the world's "'llesllood company doing on 
Ihe Web? Br."',ng the Code at Mar!:elln9 of 
BreastmllkSubsulUles. fOi a Strul 

Nestle's apparent violatioo 01 the Cooe on the 
wwwnestlerom/hrml/bfbhrmlsneon Ihe IOlernel 
fthe preture shows their a.o Nan babvrm,\lraises 
some Interesllng pomlS 'A'lto" gomg to 
prosecule? Every country where I,", Code IS 
"""""led III locallawl Or tile orga",satfllrlS lhal 
drew up Ihe <Alde - Ihe WOIld He.!lh Or901115300" 
and lhe Unrted NatNlns Children's Fund fUNICEF)? 
Or lld!vlUtJatS who COfne aclOss then ptCJmollon 
wilen surting Ihe nell 

IllS unlt~I'( tbat anyone WIR prosecute because. 
as we go to press. Nestle must have realised what 
a puollC reiallOOS disaster they """d be ,",admg lor 
Th. s;ta has been changed and Ihe oHending 810 

nremoved 

'Let them drink Perrier' 
Once egain the govelrvnenl h.. rr.t",ated bo/llnd a 
~1Id()-se..nldic statl)!llont BooU! the nalure of 
O\IIdence. thIS llJT19 aOOulllle value 01 water. 

AespoodIOg to Coocelll o'",ossoo by lhe 
B!I11S11 MeorcalASSOCIBINln O,"lhe halards lo,al 
mlgin follow Cutll'1Jj of! watlll s,.,phes becaUle of 
non-payment of bins, the Department of H""llh 
30.0 Ill",. was no evidence lhallJC(lpiO boca"", it 
ber:ame til.. ",,,fur 5Uppi1 was a&onnooled 

AsockesINn S3ld We h.1I'.') never been able 

to Il'lnbl<Sh anv dlfect reIBtJO<IShiIr t>etween water 

cliSConOOCtl0f1 and tile soread of comrrruruci1blr: 
diseases in tile UK' 

H'''f(ll>;;n/ oola, Toe /t>Jntiaoon 01 Bot.. ,'s 
mur.c1pal "":,ietWQrks - tN! J)(,je olltJe ovr.l$Bd 
WOfid for 0"" a Ct!IllUry lay" lhe I1lcogrotm of 
~ilf) Irrks be~'\!M lhe SjlJ6ad of disease iYtd !he 
absente 01 ~nllful clean W3te1. The Departmenl 
ofHoaith shOOd ItY tiladrtg Edwin Ol<tdwIC" · 1842 
Reputt on "'" SaMmy CoofJlIr<>m: Of IfH' Whourmg 
PotlufnrlOO 01 Gt"'" 8f/1B1rf. ,..,,,Il set ~ul the "...u 
101 J t>Jb1l: WJtm ,uPlJly And tMy ,r.ould 
I1lmnmber rhe outcry loItowr1g the trag..: death 
mun lVDtrcla " 1861 of the Queen', ~ Prince 
Mle<1 


